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to Ken Johnson, Quarterback
Club president.

Tickets to the dinner may be
purchasedfrom any Quarter-
back Club member for $2.50
each. Each ticket also pays
for the meal of a football play-
er or guest.

Master of ceremonies will
be Joe Chambers,and enter-
tainment will be by the First
Madrigals,asinglnggroupfrom
Llttlefield High School. Dr.
D. J. Stafford will give the
invocation.

Candidates for 1967 Wildcat
Football Queen honors are
Jackie Maner, Jan Holder and
Jenny Turner. All threegirls
aresenior cheerleaders.

Miss Maner, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Maner,
has been a cheerleaderfor six
years. She is a member of the
band and choir, and hasreceiv-
ed honors of All-Wild- cat Girl,
Choir Belle and sophomore
class favorite.

Jan,daughter of Mr.andMrs.
Bill Holder, also has been a
cheerleadersix years. SheIs a
memberof the student council
and has beennamed FFA Plow-gi- rl

and Sweetheart,All-Wild- cat

Girl, Junior class favorite
and VIC Sweetheart.

Jenny, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesTurner, has been
a cheerleaderand band mem-
ber for six years. She has
served on the student council
three years and participatedIn
the One-A- ct Play and Junior
Play.

Born 23 years agolnllattles-bur- g,

Miss., Townes played his
collegiatefootball at Tulsa Un-
iversity where he was twice a
Missouri Valley Conference
selection and an ica

cholceJas a senior. As asopho-
more n 1964 he was named
Outstanding Lineman In the Blue
Bonnet Bowl againstOle Miss.

Townes electedto quit college
football his senior year and
signedwith the Dallas Cowboys,
wherehemoved Into thestartlng
lineup as a defensive end mid-
way in the seasonto become
runner-u-p for National Football
League "Rookie of the Year".

unify FamiliesAs Well

faN&w As 10 YearsAgo
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Lmnsierred

up for the Inroads caused by
higher prices and bigger taxes
and are living In better style
than they did previously.

The averagenet income lo-

cally rose from $5,299 per
family 10 years ago to 57,007
in the pastyear.

It amounted to an Increase
of 32.2 per cent, which Is con-

siderably more than the loss
suffered through Inflation.

As for the current year, fur-
ther gains in Income will be
needed, both for the working
men and for his employer. If
their purchasing power is to be
maintained at its presentlevel.

As 1967 got underway, they
were faced with bigger social
security taxes,further Inflation
and a possibleincreasein Fed-

eral Income taxes.
In otherstates,the Increases

ranged from a low of 37 per-

cent, in Oregon, to a high of 119

percent, In Delaware.
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WILLIE TOWNLS OF THL DALLAS COWBOYS... to speakat Quarterback Club Banquet

Littlefield's Sto
Will Be Related

"The Llttlefield Success
Story" will be told to the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Small Town Task force hear
ing In Stamfordonrriday.Jerry
Sanders,of Llttlefield lll de
crlbe the various steps
process of making the

In the
down

town area morebeautiful andat
tractive to. moreshoppow.

This lsihe fourth of a series
of hearings devoted to theprob-
lems of small towns in West
Texas.The subjectof the hear-
ing will be "The Role of State
and FederalGovernment in De-

veloping the Small Town."
Other speakersfor the meet-

ing Include "representatlesof
the Small BusinessAdministra-
tion, FederalHousing Adminls- -

Court TakesResignation
Of CD. Coordinator

County commissionersac-

cepted the resignationof Doyle
L. Lamb as coordlnatorofLamb
County Civil Defease Tuesday
in a speedy morning session.

Lamb, who wasadministratoi
of South Plains Hospital-Clin- ic

at Amherst, is moving to Spur
where lie will be administrator
of the hospital there.

In otherbusinessthesalarics
for Justicesof the PeaceIn the
county were set, andwere kept
the same as in previous years.

The commissionerstransfer-
red some $12,000from thegen-

eral fund to the county officers
salary fund to meet the regular
payroll. County JudgeO.J.Man-gu- m

noted that this has been
about every two or threemonths
in the past.

THAT BIG BLUE DREAM, being raisednear the eastcity limits
of Llttlefield, Is about to come true. The giant building, which is

under construction by the Littlefield IndustrialCorporation,will

MfclK. JLJ: LX"v:.i ufcearauj

ry

tratlon, Office of Lconomic Op-

portunity, Department of Hous-
ing andUrban Development,se-

veral state agencies and other
.West Texas towns with, recent
cleveloprrifent achlevmont.s.

Sessions,will begin" it 9:30
a.m. and continue until 3:30 p.m.
The luncheon speakerwill be
Walter Rlchter, recentlynamed
director of the Southwest reg-
ion for the Office of Lconomic
Opportunity.

Representativesfr.... ....ny
small towns In West Texas will
attend thesesslonsof observers,
special Invitations have been
sent to city and county offic-
ials of the entire area as well
as to WTCC membersandother
interestedpersons.

Approval was given by the
:ourt for Mangum and Hubert
Dykes, commissioner of Pre-
cinct i, to attend the County
Judges and CommissionersAn-

nual Conference at Texas A&M
Feb. 15-1- 7. The conferencewlll
cover the new criminal code
procedureand Its application In
county and district courts.

The court also raised the fee
charged on all civil casestried
in the county and district court
from 2.50 to $5, with the reve-
nue to be set aside forthe law
library fund.

CommissionerHenry Lesvis
of Precinct 2 and Judge Man-gu- m

wore appointed to theboard
of directors of the High Plains
Library and Bookmobile

JanuaryDriest
HereIn 11 Years
Month Goes
By Without
Moisture
January, 1967, faded away

Tuesday night, taking with the
record of beingthedry estmonth
In 11 years.

Not evena trace of moisture
was record;d during the flr3t
31 days of 1967, and It was the
first time that has happened
since 1956.

Tne last trace of moisture
record2d In Llttlefield was on
D;c. 27, 19u6, when .12 Inch
was marked after about a

snowfall.

At noon Wednesday,no relief
was seen In the dry conditions,
even though dark cloudsbegan
forming. Weather forecast
through Monday called fortem-peratur- es

to be from four to
seven dsgrees above normal,
with a possibility of only a few
sprinkles north of Llttlefield.

Chancesfor any real rainfall
were little.

The rainlessJanuarysof 1967
and 1956 have been the only
ones recordedsince 1911. And
there have beenonly two other
Januarys in which just a trace
of moisture was recorded.They
. t . i9 tlR'39."

Aerage rainfall over the55-ye- ar

period has been .57 Inch,
while yearly rainfall has aver-
aged 18,50 indies.

!. "viest Januarymois-

ture total since 1911 was re-

gistered in 1949 when 4.05 In-

ches were recorded.

Llttlefield Is not the only
community lacking moisture.
The Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service, In c release
Issued Jan. 30, reported that
rainfall for the Southern High
Plains Area, also was nil.

The Southeran High Plains
goes from just north of Llttle-
field down to Big Spring. It
also includes Lubbock,Semin-
ole andAndrsws.

In the Northern High PlU?
and Northern Low plains,which
covers the entirePanhandleand
North Ti.-a-s to Wichita Falls,
only .02 imli of molstuiM has
been recordt-d-,

WEATHER
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house the Keeton Felt and Supply Co. and its cotton batting in-

dustry. Construction began Nov. 14, 1966, andKeeton Felt Is
expected to be moving In by April 1.

RESULTS BEGIN COMING IN The activity
In the above picture showed the enthusiasm
the workers for the Mothers' March In the
March of Dimes Drive had Tuesday night. As
marchers returnedthe money was tabulated

Mothers' March Here
Brings In $1,176.59

The annual Mothers' March
for the March of Dimes was
held Tuesday night a -- .. 100
personshelped canvass Llttle-
field. The total amount col-
lected In the Llttlefield march
was $1,176.59.

The Mothers' March Chair-
man, Mrs. Charles Nace, re-
ported that the donations were
higher than was expected and
extended a heartfelt thanks to
the workers and the donorsfor
all their time and money.

Persons and clubs helping
with the march Include:

Forum $45.78; Mrs.Olene
Gibson, Mrs. Dick Carl, Mrs.
James Watts, Mrs. Robert
Richey, Mrs. M.J. Cotter,Mrs.
Lenton Smith, Mrs. A. D.
Ward, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs.
K. O. Lynn, Mrs. HowardBurks,
Mrs. Edward Betts.

Women of Woodcraft -- $39.22;
Mrs. L. E. Carter, Mrs.Mer-
le Beard, Mrs. Marlon Will-

iams.
Girls of Woodcraft $27.10;

Sandra Carter, Karen Carter,
Davlda Jolley, Pamela Hastey,
Paula Hastey.

Dunbar Community Club
$40.05; Mrs. Horace Hender-
son, Mrs. Edna Jenkins,Mrs.

8

Rep. Bill Clayton of Spring-lak- e
has Introduced some eight

bills last week on variedlssues
In the State LegislatureinAus-tl- n.

He proposed a bill Thursday
taking the stateParksandW'ild-lif- e

Commission out of solici-
tation of private funds for pri-
vate parks, saying die LBJ
State Park "has a little to do"
with the bill.

The bill apparently is aimed
at the controversyoverthepri-
vate fund to buy and developthe
Lyndon B. Johnson State Park
near the LBJ Ranch.

Clayton also introduced abill
requiring all donations to the
commission for parks must be
made a matter of public record,
with the name of thecontributor
and the amount given listed.

Eminent Domain
Boards of soil andwatercon-

servation districts would gain
powers of eminent domain to
acquire lands, rights-of-wa- y,

easementsor other land Inter-
ests needed if the Legislature
passes a bill by Rep. Clayton
and Sen. Juck Hlghtower of
Vernon,

Clayton's House Bill 104 and
Ilightower's SB 66, Introduced
Tuesday, proposesthe right of
eminent domalnforsoll conser

and a total of $1176.59was collectedIn Llttle-
field. This amount exceededthe expectations.
The Mothers' March chairman,Mrs. Charles
Nace, expressedher appreciation for all the
help and all the donations.

Ruth McCarty, Mrs. Llnora
Hicks, Mrs. QuentlnA. Hodge.

Beta Sigma Phi $78.80;
Mrs. Gary Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Max Kennedy,Mrs. Rex Foust,
Mrs. Bill Bankston.

V.F.W. Auxiliary $310.16;
Mrs. JamesTurner, Mrs. Leo
Mann, Mrs. LeonStansell.Mrs.
W llson Clayton, Mrs. Lawrence
Massengale,Mrs. B. E. hey,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasek, Mrs.
John Ramage,Mrs. Hubert Car-rlc- o,

Mrs. Ed Trimmer, Mrs.
Abe Giles, Kathy Giles, Gayle
Clayton.

Women's Club $130.60;
Mrs. Jim Joyner.Mrs. Bernard
Perlman, Mrs. T. L. Dunlap,
Mrs. Doss Maner, Mrs. D. C.
Llndley, Mrs. Norman Emfing-e- r,

Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. T.
L. Matthews, Mrs. Winnie Ho-ga- n,

JacqueJoyner, Rose Ann
Sanders.

Order of Eastern Star
$71.62; Mrs. Finus Branham,
Mrs. FrancesHicks, Mrs. Roy
Wade, Cindy Branham.

High School Morning Watch --

Don Pitman.
Individual Workers; Mrs.

Fred Martinez, Rose Gonzales,
Robert Vargas, Mrs. Travis
Spencer, Mrs. James Penney,

vation districts, but states they
must notify the State Soil and
Water Conservation Board be-

fore exercisingthat right.
4f and whenCongress repeals

Section 14B of the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act, thereby nullifying Texas'
rlght-to-wo- rk law, Texas may
haw a new labor law.

Rep, Clayton has lntroduceda
bill declaring right-to-wo- rk as
public policy In the State oi
Texas and setting forth provi-
sions to regulatelabor unions.

Clayton's bill declares"the
inherent right of persons to
work shall not be denied or
abridged or accountof member-
ship or in a
labor union or labor organi-
zation."

Unions may not, under the
provisions of the bill, require
anyone to pay in order to ob-

tain or hold a job. Membership
may not be prohibitedbecause
of race, color, sex, religion or
national origin. It further pro-
hibits unions from using dues
for any political purpose.

Clayton has Introduceda bill
providing for privileged ion

between a clergy-
man and his parishioner and
between a doctor and his pa-

tient.
Rep. Jim Clark of Houston

Mrs. Miles Stephens,Mrs. Bob-
by Stephenson,Mrs.J. B. ren,
Mrs. Earl Elliott, Mrs.WUlard
Ammons, Mrs. Reed Yandell,
Mrs. AlvinUpchurch.Mrs.Hol-ll-s

Smith, Mrs. Carl Robison,
Mrs. Bob Foley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmle Bales, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C.Wltcher,Mrs. PeteEstra-
da, Mrs. Ruby DeBusk, Tina
Martinez, Tino Rangel, Mrs.
Charles Powell, Mrs. Royce
Harnsbarger,Mrs. David Staf-

ford, Mrs. Bruce Reagan,Mrs.
Fred Llchte, Mrs. Orville Bas-se- tt,

Mrs. ChesterHarvey,
Mrs. Bea Street, Mrs. Cecil
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nice-warn-er,

Mrs. Addle Abernathy,
Mrs. John Tubbs, Mrs. Ed Von
Ostrand, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McLarty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Royal, Mrs. Slmona Saenz.

Littlefield RainbowGirls
Baby sitting for volunteer
Mother Marchers at Reddy
Room; Betty Cllne, Vickie
Melton, Pam Cox, Angela Day-
ton, PamWard, GeorgeanneDe-Bu- sk,

Brenda Cllne, La ronaAl-
len, KathySherley, Pixie Welge.

Mrs. Bill Weige-Moth- er Ad-v- is

or.
Mr. Bill Weige -- Chairman of

Rainbow Board.

Rep.Bill Clayton Introduces
New Bills To TexasLegislature

Is the measure,
which was referred by Speaker
Ben Barnes to the House Ju-

diciary Committee.
The proposedlaw would pro-

hibit a clergyman's revealing
"any penitential communica-
tion" in a civil lawsuit, a crim-
inal proceeding or an adminis-
trative proceeding, without the
express written consent of the
penitent. The bill would also
allow a penitent or his clergy-
man to refuse to divulge such
Information and to "prevent a
personfrom disclosing" It. The
same protection, with excep-
tion, Is extended to a doctor
and his patient.

Retail sales made by reli-
gious, educational, charitable
or fraternal organizations,un-

der specified qualifications,
would be exempted from the
state sales tax through another
bill Introduced by Clayton.

Clarification of water-righ-ts

priorities throughout the state
is the purposeof anotherbill
Introduced by Clayton. Speaker
Ben Barnes referred it to the
Conservationand Reclamation
Committee.

Clayton also Introduced abill
to require the director of awa-t-er

district or river authority
to file his personal bond with
the secretary of state.
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1st Sgt. and Mrs. Marion
Kllllan of El Pasovisited with
Mrs. Dorothy Lu Killian and
children in the home of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. JoeFol-ty- n,

Saturday, Jan. 28th.

Dorothy Lu Killian andchild-
ren, Rose Marie, 6 and John
Prultt II, 8 months, of Santa
Ana, Calif., are making their
home in Littlefield while her
husband, 2nd Lt. Bobby P. Kil-

lian is on the U.S.S.Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Mit-
chell andgirls spent the week-
end in Amarillo visiting her
aunt, Mrs.JohnFulllnglm.They
also visited with Mr. V. E.
Blackman who is in thehospital
there recoveringfrom eyesur-ger-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lang and
family of Hereford,former re-
sidents of Littlefield, were in
town Sunday and were honored
at a dinner at theFirst Presby-
terianChurch Sunday night.

Hank Harwell,
son of Lt. and Mrs. Harvey
Harwell, returnedhome Friday
after spending several days In
the Medical Arts HospitaL

Mr. andMrs.
had as guests

Russell Durham
last week, his

PastorRemmertPlansTo

Attend Wilson Conference
Rev. Remmert, pastorof Em-

manuel Lutheran Church,will be
conducting his final services in
Plainview on Sunday at 3; 15
p.m. In this service the local
pastor will preach the sermon
for the Induction of the Rev.
William Schusterwho accepted
the pastoriatein Plalnvlew after
serving In Brownsville, Texas
for 10 years.

Pastor Remmert will be as-

sisted by the Rev. H. Kaest-ne-r,

Zone Counselor for the
North PanhandleZone. Also as-

sisting In this service, the Rev.
Elmer Neuaber, pastorof Red-

eemer Lutheran Churchof Lub-
bock, who is serving as fourth

Malva TeagueWins Anton
Lions Club PeaceContest

ANTON Malva Teague,
sophomore studentatAntonHigh
School will representthe Anton
Lions club as its entry in Lions
International's $50,000 Peace
Essay Contest.

She won the right to enter the
district level of judging en-ro- ute

to the grand prize. A to-

tal of $50,000 in awards will
be made Includinga first prize
of $25,000In educationalandor
career-assistan-ce grant, eight
semi-final- ist awards of $1,000
and travel expensesto Chicago,
ill., for these semi-finali- sts

in July of 1967.
At that time the first prize

winner will be chosenfrom the
eight. Also more than 20,000

MALVA TEAGUE

Evvinii Ilalsell
i.

CenterSlated
For Trinity
Ground is to be brokensoon

at Trinity University In San
Antonio for the Ewlng Halsell
Center for Administrativestu-
dies,JamesW, Laurie,univer-
sity president,announced.

The building Is a gift to Tri-
nity from theHalsellFoundation
and will be named for Ewlng
Halsell, a prominent Lamb
County rancherwho died ayear
ago.

The three-sto-ry structure
will housetheuniversity'scom-
puter centerandwlll contain of-

fices and classroomsfor new
graduate programs In general
administration. Departments
of business administration,
education, pollticalscience,and
hospital administration will
participate.

The building will cost

McSHAN

brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Durham of Sweet-
water and their daughter, who
attends school at West Texas
State at Canyon.

Mrs. J. R. Fain andgirls went
to Clovis Sunday to take her
sister, Mrs. Eilenne Cantrell,
who had been confined to the
Littlefield Hospital for a few
days.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Fain and
family were In LubbockTuesday
night to attend the lecture by
JamesLe Fan of Temple at the
Lubbock Christian College.

Miss Vanna Bewell will be
at the First Presbyterian
Church February 7, from 7;30
to 8;30 p.m., to assist in the
area of Christian Education.
Teachers,officers, Elders and
Christian Education Commit-
tee members are asked to re-

member this date and keep lt
open for this event.

The Ladles Home Leagueof
the Salvation Army will meet
today at 2 p.m. at the church.
Each Thursday theywill meet
and have a birthday party for
the ones who have a birthday
on or nearthesemeetlngdates.

vice president of the Texas
District.

PastorRemmert wasaskedto
assume the position as vacancy
pastor in Plainview after the
Rev. K. Behankamhad accepted
a position In Anaheim, Calif.

Thursday of this week the
local pastor of Emmanuel Lut-

heran Church will attend the
North Region Conference to be
held In Wilson, Texas.This con-
ferencewill last all day Thurs-
day, a good part of Thursday
night andthegreaterpartof Fri-
day. PastorRemmert expectsto
be back at the parsonage late
Friday night.

local, district, and multiple
awards will be made. .

The contest, which is the lar-
gest Peace Essay Contest In
the world, was initiated to sti-
mulate and elicit the views of
today's youthon peace.

If Malva succeeds in District
2T2's contest , her essaywill
be Judged In the multiple dis-

trict contest and it will have
an opportunity to be judged at
the world's division leel.

Her essaywill be Judgedwith
the other club winners In Dis-

trict 2T2 at Lubbock In March.
The theme of Miss Teague's

essay is "Recipe for Peace."
With this topic in mind, she
explained the ingredients of vo-

cational training, sexualeduca-
tional, technological, andscien-
tific training, inspiration, and
world mind as a perfect re-
cipe for world peace.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Teague.

St. Martin
Church News
New devotional booklets are

now available in the Narthax.
The Senior Instruction Class

will not meet this Saturday,
though the Junior Instruction
Classwill meet at 9 a.m.

This Sunday the newlyelected
officers of the church council
will be Installed during thewor-
ship service. Also, Holy Com-
munion will be administered.

Ash Wednesdaywill be Wed-
nesday, February8th, to be ob-

served by a worship service at
7;30 p.m.

PastorEngel
Attends Meet
Pastor Brian Engel, pastor

of St. Martin Lutheran Church,
attended a meeting In Amarillo
Monday of theplannlngboardfor
the CampChristus Bible Camp.

This Bible Camp servesLut-

heran youth from the northern
half of Texas, and Is a week of
study, recreation,andcreatlvlty
for Lutheran youth, which will
be held this summer.

The camp Is locatedjustnorth
of Amarillo.

Plans this year are to have
the junior high age group and
younger remain In the camp for
their program, while the high
school age group will be taken
Into northernNew Mexico moun-

tains for a weekof mountainliv-

ing and meditation on the Word
of God.

385-43-37

Mike Sanders was home the
past weekend visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry San-
ders. Mike is attending South
Plains College in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McBrlde,
Jr., flew to Corpus chrlstlSun-da-y

night after word of the
death of their two nephews,
Mack Ray McBride, 13, and
Mike Lee McBrlde, 11, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBrlde.
The boys were killed Sunday
afternoon while attempting to
make a U-t- on PadreIsland
Drive six miles south of Cor-
pus. They were riding their
go-ca-rt.

Funeral for the boys was at
10;30 Tuesday morning In Cor-
pus Christi.

Mrs. SharladeneKurzofHahn
Air Base in Germany, arrived
Friday to visit her motherand
father, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Reeves. Mr. Reeveshas been
in the Medical Arts Hospital
since Jan. 5, when he suffered
a heartattack. He is much im-

proved now and is able to sit
up some.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dug-g- an

of Dallas are the proud
parents of a little girl named,
Tracy Elizabeth, born January
30, weighing 6 12 pounds.

The grandparentsareMr. and
Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan of Lit-
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Douglassof Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tlmmons
and son, Tom, of Amarillospent
Friday andSaturday visitingher
parents,Judge and Mrs. E. A.
Bills. Tom will beleaving Feb-
ruary 9th for the Navy.

Guests of Mrs. Bonnie Pres-sl- ey

the past weekend were
Christy Pressley, Karen Hep-le- r,

Dianne Hepler and Mary
Rutledge all students of Hardin
Simmons.

Mrs. Helen Saxon Is apatlent
in the Medical Arts Hospital.

Rev. John Hill, pastorof the
First'Presbyterlan Church, re-
turned homeMonday from the
Medical Arts Hospital where
he had beenfor several days.

Guests In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Dillon last Monday
were her sister,CarolKuyken-da- ll

Don Kuykendall of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brasher
had as guests Sunday his sis-
ter and husband,Mr. andMrs.
Bill Sammanof Plainview.

Mr. andMrs.SablnHendrick-so-n
and children of Amarillo

spent the weekend visiting her
parents,Mr. andMrs. JessIn-m- an.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby G. Ro-
gers and Dr. and Mrs. Ronald
Harlan spent the pastweekend
In Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs.W. E. Blackman
went to Amarillo last week
where Mr. Blackman entered
St. Anthony Hospital for eye
surgery. Lastreport,heseems
to be recoveringnicely.

Mrs. Addle Hewitt had as
guests last weekendher niece,
Mrs. Addle Crowley of Loving-to-n,

N. M.

Mrs. Jackcummlngsof Ama-
rillo spent the weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cummings,

Miss Ellen Webb Massenglll
of Seminole spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. L. L,
Massenglll.
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KNOW

WHERE
you're
GOING

on this
year's

People who know wherethey're
going take their tax returns
to H&R BLOCK. Our service is
so quick, convenient and inex-

pensive, you can't afford to
worry about your return. This
year go BLOCK.
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WHITE BIBLE CEREMONY The group the
above picture are membersof the Parkview
Baptist Church YWAs. Thegirls honoredLaura
Robinson, bride-ele-ct Terry Mclntyre,

white Bible ceremony Tuesdayevening. Pic

White Bible Ceremony
HonorsLauraRobinson

The Young Women'sAuxiliary
of the Parkview Baptist Church
met Tuesday evening thehome
of Mrs. Russell Durham for
white Bible ceremony, honoring
Laura Robinson, bride-ele-ct

Terry Mclntlre of Lubbock.
Mrs. Bill Penland led open-
ing prayer.

Mrs. RussellDurhamextend-
ed welcome to those present.

With Miss Robinson to the
side table laid with lace
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Bible Missionary Church

Hold WeekOf Revival
The Bible MissionaryChurch

extends an invitation to every-
one In the community to attend
their revival Feb. 8-- 19. Rev.
Dan Lemons of Duncan, Okla.
will be the guest evangelist.
Special singing by aformerstu-de-nt

of BibleMlssionaryInstitu-
te and a memberof theschool's
quartet will be featured each
evening. Services will begin at
7:30 each evening Including Sa-

turday. ''
The Bible Missionary Church

Is a relatively young organizat-
ion in Littlefield.

The Church was organized In
Octpber of 1955 with 126 char-
ter members. In May of 1966
the BibleMlssionaryChurchhad
churches in 32 statesincluding
Alaska.Missionary work is car-
ried on in 10 different areasof
the world. Twelve fully organiz-
ed districts cover most of the
United States.All but 2 of the
districts own their camp
grounds.

A four year Bible School is
located at Rock Island, 111. The
church operates a Children's
Home located at Beulah Heights,
Kentucky. This home Is com-
posed of 20 buildings and 200
acresof land.

The church operatesa number

GUARANTII
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Amiric'i lrot Tix Service with Over 1500 Officw

1106 HWY.

PHONE 385-47-41

tured above(L-- R) are Pearl Durham, Darlenc
Hartley, Sue Howell, Laura Robinson,Patricia
Dunn, Beverly Nix, Shirley Dunn, SueFieldton,

and Mrs. Madell Durham.
LEADER STAFF PHOTO

cloth and centered with a bride
doll and to lighted candles,Mrs.
Durham, former YWA director,
depicted the hearthas the sym-

bol of the home. Miss Patricia
Dunn symbolized the candle to
the Word of Godwhile theYWA 's
lighted colored candles.

Mrs. Jean Parkman sang
"Bless This House." The nec-

essity of the Word of God as
the light of a Christian home

To
of Christian day schools also.

The local church is locatedat
1321 . 6th. The pastorof the
church Is Wallace Eason. Eas-o- n

Is a graduate of Bible Mis-

sionary Institute. He Is a former
pastor of churches In Dodge
City, Kan. and In Kentucky.

A:

t

was expressedby the YWA dir-

ector , Mrs. Sherrod Fieldton.
Mrs. Durham presentedMiss

Robinson with a white Bible, as
the YWA members repeated the
Scripture,"Thy Word Is a Lamp
unto my feet and a Light unto
my path."

Mrs. Durhamclosedthecere-
mony with a benediction.

Attending were Misses Dar-
lene Hartley, Patricia andShlr-le-y

Dunn, Beverly Nix, Pearl
Durham, Sue Howell, Mrs. Dur-

ham, Mrs. Sherrod Fieldton,
Mrs. Frank Robinson, Laura's
mother; Mrs. BUI Shipley,
Terry's mother; Mrs. Robin-
son, Laura'sgrandmother; Mrs.
Clinton Byers, Laura's aunt;
Mrs. BUI Penland, Mrs. Jean
Parkman, Mrs. PeteDunn,Shlr-le-y

andPatricia's mother.

Seven-u-p and pineapple sher-be-rt

punch was served with
cake decorated In Laura'scol-
ors of blue and white. The cake
was made in squares decor-corat- ed

with YWA.
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Plans for at
Wayland Baptist College In

Plainview, slated Feb. 17-1- 8,

have beenannouncedby Lois Po-g-ue

of student gov-

ernment secretaryofalumnlaf--
falrs.

Although the annual event Is

planned to cover two days,stud-

ent activities begin four days
earlier.

On Feb. 13, nominees for
queenwill bepres-

ented In the 10 a.m. chapel In

Gates Wednes-
day of week will be
a preview of the weekendacti-
vities, said Miss Pogue.A spec-
ial event of the program will be
musical selections, Including
the theme song, "This Is My

by theWaylandinter-
national Choir.

Thursday thefirst
of the musical "She Loves Me,"

847
OLTON A regular meet-

ing of Olton Chapter No. 847

Order of EasternStar was held
Thursday night in the Masonic
Hall, In honor of PastMatrons
and PastPatrons.

Eighteen Past Matrons and
PastPatronswerepresent.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mmes. Hope Loveless,
EnldGlvens and Co-

leman.
Next regular meeting of OES

will be Thursday,Feb.9.

For
OLTON Olton Parent

TeacherAssociationwill meet
Thursday, Feb. 2 in the school

with
V""'.. ??"

Founders Day.
Mrs. Ed Thompson will lead

the PTA prayer and past pre-
sidents life memberswill

The programwill
by Mrs. Bob Allford, who

will present her choirs
several selections and Mr.

Leslie Ross, who will present
Juana Brass"

played by the brass section
the stageband.

friendship hour will
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WaylaiidHomecon
PlansAnnounced

homecoming

Petersburg,

homecoming

HallAuditorlum.
homecoming

Country,"

production

Olton Chapter
OES Meets

Evangeline

cotton, Ehitlc

Meeting Slated
Olton PTA
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ANTONThe fjl
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Suzy Williams, pugS
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Nominees forthlsj-in-

boy are Rick MonraEnj
Williams, Larry Coniifiy
Beebc, and Raymtakoi

Sweetheart caniijlh
Drue Dunaway, Rbffi
Kenny Beebc andJcJyj
Hams. Pal Boy andf-j-
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AftfON HOMEMAKER Mrs.JoeCum--i

ia akewn abovepreparingsome cookies
sr fitnlly. Mrs. cummlngsenjoyscooking
kl,vry much. She especially enjoys

Mrs. JoeCummings,Anton
itlitmsewife GivesRecipes

.VJoeCujnmlngs of Anton
tedPwoTo her favorite
s fec,irweek's feature.
CtMfHgtafB is of a Scan-i-n

doaantandenjoyscook- -I
Swedishdishes.Her re-a-re

4ec Swedish Toscas
andawedlshMeatBalls.

Ian likes to read very
and n'eepeclally enjoys
g. Marten received a BS
fromColorado StateCol-r- vd

h taught school In
.' Marian Is a native of
rtg. Now she Is kept busy
mlly chores,
who is superintendentof
on sobeols,likes to play
his sparetime. He also
bU kteds of sports, es--y

feetbalL This special
it was cultivated from the
e playedpro football. Joe
td his bachelor'sdegree
tie University of Alabama

master'sdegreefrom
nsKas.At the presenthe
Wng on his doctorate at

parents are Mr. and
CumminEs of Llt- -

for, several years.
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ITHARRAL Edith Stef-idij- ier

daughter Par--st

Spade presenteda
cesmeclcs to the Whit-UYet-

Homemakers at
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attending were
Shirley Grant,
, Johnnie Hood,

ookmobile Budget
the bud--
l Plains Library

1967 was made
of theHigh Plains

bile Directors
Consultant,Mrs,

tyn gjwjwblln from the Te-U-

"Library in Austin,
Jan. IV, lvo.
oks are aesirea
Librarian, Mrs.

Mt Water, and tne uriver-:t?iM-T

Ruby Henderson
Sl!rlte them at their
5; Headquaners.They

Wring ', any special books
4 tfcd If the books arenot
tikkM (fee headquartersIn
mm'ilim will be ordered

,fae Library Book

ie Library for loan.

UM&ry

513,649

Miters to Hign
ookmobile,

Muleshoe, Texas

td

113

going to Mule-t-o
stop at the

aKMAipa Library andlook
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fRed CrossOffice

cooking dishes.Shesubmitted two
of her tried recipes our recipe
featurethis

STAFF PHOTO

The Cummlngs have two
daughters,Georgia Lee, who is
7 the second grade and
Jana Lynn, who 2 years
old.

The Cummlngs have lived
Anton for threeyears.Previous
to being appointed superinten-
dent of Anton schools,Joewas
principal at the high school.

SWEDISH TOSCAS
COOKIES

Cream 6 tbsp. butter mar-
garine; add gradually
sugar, creamingwell. Blend
1 flour. Divide Into 12 small
muffin cups. Pressinto bottoms
and halfway up side of muffin
tin.

Bake at 350 degrees 10

minutes.
Combine;

blanched, silvered al-

monds
cup sugar

2 tbsp. margarine
1 12 tbsp.cream
2 tsp. flour

Cook the above In a sauce
pan, stirring constantly until
mixture' bolls. Remove from
heat.

Judy Thetford, Polly Bryson,
and Betty Claborn. Visitors
were Mrs. Steffey, Mrs. Par-
mer, and Mrs. Bill Poteet also
from Spade.

Mrs. White served refresh-
ments of creampie, coffee and
cold drinks to the group.

The Young Homemakers and
the Young Farmers will have a
social Monday,

Jan. 30, at 7:30 the Lions
building. Forty-tw- o and other
gameswill be played.

Set
over collection of books that

been loaned the Bookmob.
lie by the state.

The librarian will be order-
ing books from the budget
this year and everyone Is invit-

ed to suggestbooks that they
would like to see.

Books the bookmobile are
fiction and non-flctl- on books ap-

pealing to the young and
alike.

PTA To Meet
Junior-Seni-or High PTA will

meet Monday, Feb. 6 at 7;30
p.m. the high school auditor-
ium. The topic will be"Accept-ln- g

ResponsibilitiesInOurHer-itage-."

A film will be shown.
Mrs. K.O. Lynn's high school
speechclasswill presentaskit.

endarQfiEvws
0 a.Mtiptlmlst Club meets at CrescentHouse
0 Tidies Rible Class meets at Crescent Park
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Divide Into partially baked
cookie shells.

Bake in 350 degree oven 10-- 15

minutes until light brown.
Cool 3- -5 minutes, then care-
fully remove from pans, loos
ening edges first with a knife.

SWEDISH MEATBALLS
1 14 lb. ground chuck
14 lb. pork
1 12 cup soft breadcrumbs

(3 slices)
14 cup choppedonion
2 tbsp. butter
1 cup cannedmilk
14 cup parsley (fresh or fla-

kes)
1 tsp. salt

1 tsp. Monosodium Glutimate
14 tsp. ginger
dash of pepper

Mix bread crumbs and milk.
Sauteonion In 2 tbsp. butterand
combine all Ingredients Includ-
ing crumbs and milk. Mix well
with rotary beater until light
and fluffy. Form into small
balls about the size of a walnut
and brown In 2 tbsp. butter In
a large frying pan. Keep turn--,

lng to prevent burning. Cook
over low heat for approximately
15 minutes.

TO MAKE GRAVY:
Remove meatballs and add to

drippings
34 cup half and half
12--1 tsp. Instant coffee
12 tsp. Kitchen Banquet
Dash of Monosodium Glutimate
2 tbsp. flour

Stir over heat until properly
thickened. Return meat balls
to gravy and simmeruntil ready
to serve.

(Makes 36 meatballs)

KendonZahn
Party Honoree

Mrs. Benny Zahn honored
her son, Kendon, on his sixth
birthday, Jan. 28, with a party
at the Williams Day Kinder-
garten.

Kendon had as his special
guest, Joey Zahn, to help him
serve the party.

A patriotic theme was car-
ried out In thedecorations.Cup-

cakes with tiny flags, red punch
served In white, red and blue
cups, matching napkins and co-

okies were served to both
rooms. Favors were red candy
pops.

The group sangseveralbirth-
day songs for Kendon and list-
ened to "Jack and die Bean-

stalk."
Assisting Mrs. Zahn with the

party were Mrs. Ed Jones and
Mrs. Tony Zahn, Kendon's
grandmother and aunt

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .
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WOMEN S PAGE
Darla Crone 385-448-1

Housewright-Lov-e Repeat
DoubleRing WeddingVows

AMHERST Miss Carolyn
Housewrlght of Dallas and
Jimmy Love were married at
7;30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, In
the First Baptist Church, with
the pastor, the Rev. Raymond
Quick officiating the doubleting

TeaguesTo Be Honored
On 40th Anniversary

Friends and relativesof Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Teagueare In-

vited to attend an open house
observance of their 40th wed-
ding anniversary. A reception
will be held at theirnewlyesta-bllshe- d

home at 830 W. Mara-vi- na

St., Floydada, Tex., two
blocks south of Floydada High
School. The reception will be
held on Feb. 5 from 2- -5 p.m.

The former Lula Bishop and
Mr. Teaguewere married Feb.
5, 1927 In Floydada, Tex. The
couple are former residents of
the Fieldton community and
Crosbyton community and have
lived In the Floydadacommunity
for the past twenty years.Mr.
Teague Is a retired farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague are
the parentsof Mrs. BillTilson,
JamesE. Teague,Lubbock;Roy

Whitharral PTA
Holds Meeting

WHITHARRAL Lowell Her-
ring , grade school principal,
gave the program on "Head
Start" at the Parent-Teach- er

Association meeting Monday
night.

In the business sessioncon-

ducted by Mrs. Don Avery, it
was decided to have two money
making projectsbeforeschool is
out to complete payingfor the
traveling Jackets bought as the
project this year.

A box supperwillbesponsor-e-d
by the PTA group sometime

In February after the basket-
ball seasonis over.

Plans were made to have the
annual talent show nearer the
end of school, probably In May.

About 20 parentsattendedthe
meeting. The head start room
won the room count with nine
parentspresent.

Kimichi Study

Club Meets
OLTON Miss Emma Por-

ta, foreign exchange student
from the Philippines, spoke at
the meeting of theKimichiStudy
Club, which was held recently
in theOlton Women'sClubhouse.

Mrs. Merrill Brlgance, fos-

ter motherof Miss Porlo,while
she Is in the United States,
helped show slides of the Phil-
ippines, while Miss Porio nar-
rated.

Hostesses, Mrs. Roy Jen-
kins and Mrs. Houston Hamby,
served refreshmentsto twelve
members and the two guests,
Mrs. Brlgance and Miss Plrlo.

BHBH
mm

P.S.
We don't think that
you've ever seen
prettier Valentines
either!

ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mrs. Richard S. Dugger of Dal-
las and the groom'sparentsarc
Mr. andMrs. Woodrow Love of
Amherst.

An arch of greeneryformed

H. Teague, Hurst; Rodney K.
Teague, Canyon; and Keith L.
Teague, Amarillo. The couple
have thirteengrandchildren.

Club Honors
Golden Agers

OLTON The Olton Garden
Club was hostess to the Golden
Agers social Thursday after-
noon at Women's Clubhouse In
honor of Golden Agers Tenth
Anniversary.

The group sang their regular
song "The More We Get To-
gether". They signed cards to
send to the ill of their group.
"Happy Birthday" was sung to
Mrs. Bessie Cowart, Mrs. CM.
Owen and Mrs. C.B. Turner.

Mrs. Joe Chester read "A
Tribute To Our GoldenAgers"
and "First Anniversary."

Mrs. ErnestSpain told of her
trip to Florida, Puerto Rico,
and Bogata,Columbia.

Six charter members were
present, C.T. Mason, Mrs. C.
M. Owen, Mrs. J.E. Jones,
Mrs. Bessie Cowart, Mrs. C.B.
Turner and Mrs. Eula Wllks.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Fred-
die Mae Hyslnger, Vernle Cam-
pbell and Mildred Plnson.

WMS Continues
Mission Study
SPADE The Womens Mis-

sionary Society of the local
Baptist Church met Monday
afternoon at the churchfor Mis-
sion Study. The meeting opened
with Mrs. H. Harvey readingthe
Calendar of Prayer. She read
the Scripturefrom Genesis and
led in prayer for the mission-
aries listed on the calendar.

Mrs. J.R. Inklebarger took
charge and introduced the cur-
rent study on "Southern Bap-
tists in the Great LakesArea".
The home mission study book
that is being used is entitled
"Forest Trails to Urban Jung-
les." Mrs. Inklebarger taught
the first chapter of the book
which told mainly of the history
and the settlement in this area
of the nation. Mrs. Arthur Tur-
ner then reviewed the second
chapterof the book which was
based on the history andbegin-
ning of Baptist work In that area.
At the close of the study the
meeting was dismissed with
prayer led by Mrs. Donald Cald-
well.

Those present for the study
were Mrs. Inklebarger, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Caldwell and
Lorl, Mrs. ErnestSavage,Mrs.
Harvey and Mrs. J.J. Terry.

In all our
21 years

selecting and selling
HALLMARK

CARDS

We've neverseen
Prettier Cards.
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the background at the altar for
the Informal ceremony. Given
In marriageby her uncle, Orbe
Fisher of Wolfforth, the bride
was attired In a two-pie- ce dress
of Ice blue brocade with a white
pillbox hat, gloves and shoesof
white faille. Her corsagewas
white carnations.Mrs. Bob Love
of Litdefleld, herattendantwore
an avacadogreenknit dresswith
cream colored accessoriesand
carnation corsage. Bob Love
was his brother's best man.

Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon fur-
nished traditional weddingsel-
ections at the organ andaccom-
panied Miss Janie Young, sol-
oist, who sang"The Twelfth of
Never" and "The Wedding Pra-
yer."

A reception followed In the
dining room of the church. Mrs.
Bobby Love and Mrs. Orbe Fis-

her servedpunchand with
the three-tier-ed wedding cake.

a short wedding trip the
young couple are at home In

Hale Center the groom is
the apprenticeoperatorfor the
SantaFe Railroad.

Out of town guests attending
Included, the bride's grandmot-
her, Mrs. O.G. Wheeler of Dal-

las; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Fox and children of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Fisher of
Wolfforth; Mrs. Dillard Cassee
and Mrs. Homer Branham, both
of Lubbock.
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shed's wrinkles
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full cut for
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reinforced for
longer wear
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Molder-O'Nea- l

ExchangeVows
ANTON Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Molder attended the wedding of
his daughter, Miss Sheryl Jo
Molder andMichelDovldO'Neal
Friday night In Las Cruces,
N.M.

The ceremony was held In the
Calvary Baptist Church with
Rev. Ronald Herrln, Pastor,
who is formerly of Anton, of-

ficiating.
The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. O'Neal of Las
Cruces.

The bride Is a student atNew
Mexico State University and he
is on the police force there.

Local WSG Has Bible Study
The Weslyan Service Guild of

the First Methodist Church met
Monday night In the churchpar-
lor at 7:30.

Mrs. Barry Armes, a guest,
gave the secondof a threepart

Olton Study
Club Meets
OLTON Olton Study

Club met Monday night at the
Women's Clubhouse for a pro-
gram on Australia and New
Zealand, presentedby a guest
speaker, Mrs. Roy Burrus
from Plalnvlew. Mrs. Carl Ho-

operservedas hostess.
Mrs. JackStraw gavethe de-

votional. Mrs. Ralford Daniel,
president,presidedat themeet-
ing.

Mrs. Burrus, who spent two
months In Australia and New
Zealand, narratedfUrns showing
of her visit to the continent and
also of Hawaii. She also displa-
yed manysouvenlors whichshe
had brought back.

Fourteen members and one
visitor were present. Visiting
was Mrs. Luther Halrof Dallas.

cMUtcnn
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WORK SHIRT
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MRS. MICHEL DAVID O'NEAL

series of lessons from the
Books of James and I Peter.

Mrs. Charlie Smiley, guild
president, presided over the
short businesssession.

Mrs. Tom Grant, hostess,
servedrefreshmentsto the fol-

lowing members present,
Mmes. C.A. Joplin, Laverne
Seay, Walter Chiddix, Van
Clark, R.M. White, H.C. Mi-
ller, Carl Arnold, Lois Phar-ri-s,

Ina Mae McQuatters, R.J.
R.J. Murphey, Wallace Klrby,
JackWingo, Audie Collins, R.A.
Brotherton,Roy Wade andMiss
CharleneSmiley.

Be-Litt- le Club
AttendsAR Day

Those from the Be-Lit- tle

TOPS Club attending the Area
Recognition Day in Big Spring
Saturday were Hazel Davis,
Audrey Long, Berta Pugh,Mar-vee-n

Jones, Lucille Robinson,
Devella Henshaw, Ora Streety,
Ora Bell Streetyand Velda Ga-

ge.
The gala event was held at

the Coscen County Club In Big
Springs.
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Big Mac work
setsreduced!

THRU SATURDAY ONLY!
It's the first time ever that the tags on our Big Mac Penn-Pre-st

work setshave been slashed!On the job, in wash, Big Mac

comesthrough. Never-iro- n Fortrel polyestercombedcotton

twill is full cut, ruggedly constructed.Big savingsherel

3.98

3.33
WORK PANTS

REG. 4.98

4.44
rti?

MEN'S WORK SHOE
Elk-finl- cowhide uppers, syn-

thetic rubber sole, heel; steel
shank,

11.99
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AMY'S ADLIBS

Lost Days

If there Is anything more difficult thantry-
ing to explain something simple to a child,
it is trying to straightenout your own mind
after they get through confusing you.

Mrs. J.B. McShan gae me a perfectex-

ample of this problem when she ran into a
little "explanation difficulties" with her
grandson, Devin.

Devin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Malvin Donelson, was visiting Grandma or
"Mo" when he got a little rowdyandreceived
a good whack for his trouble. Unfortunately,
young Devin lost his balance, fell backward
onto his pew recordplayer, then over and hit
his arm.

Needless to say, he thought Grandma hada
pretty good right hook but she was probably
more upset than he. In trying to explain,
Mrs. McShan made themistake of telling the
child:

"You Just lost your balance, Devin."
This didn't seem to help the crying child

any and the reasoncame out a little later
when Devin sobbed;

"Mo, I'll never be able to ride my bicycle
now."

"Well, why in the world not7" Grandma
wanted to know.

By Devin's standards,it was simple;
"I've lost my balance,"he wailed.
If you don't think It's difficult trying to

explain to a that hemay have lost
his balance, but it's not FOREVER, for good-
ness sakes,Just check with "Mo".

I KNOW just how Devin feels though, be-

cause there are a number of things that make
me lo3e my balance and,at the time, I'm
pretty certain it's forever.

I've often thought that I would like to take
some of the "good days" and tie themup with
pretty paper and ribbonso I could take them
out on the "bad days" Just to remind myself
that they DID happen.

Somehow, I can never seemto remember
what the sun looks like when it's raining and,
contrary to theweatherreports,it rains pretty

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

NeitherHelpless,
Nor Hopeless

We do live in difficult times, but we are
neitherhelpless nor hopeless unless we want
to be. Basically, we are not a weakand deca-
dent people. Of course, it must be admitted
that there is widespread perversionand dis-

sipation of our resources.
To the casualobserver,it may appearthat

we have become a people unworthy of our
great heritage, and a people unwilling to pay
the price of Its preservation.Time will tell.
It may seem that many of us do not partic-
ularly care about preserving our American
way of life, but we don't want to believe this.
There is still hope that we will prove our-
selves worthy of our heritage.

We know and freely admit that It Is time
for us to honestly and intelligently consider
our ways. Potentially, we are still capable
to meet the challenges of life. We have not
become completely Insensitive to an honor-
able destiny. We arestrong,powerful andvig-
orous, but we are doing manythings unworthy
of us and our background, and not for our
bestInterests.Our corporatesenseof values
Is obviously unbalanced.Too many of our re-
sourcesare being misused in various forms
of If we would put these
resources,spiritual and material, to better
use, they would produce the Improved soc-
iological and moral structure we desire for
our community and our nation.

All of us must assumeour full personal
responsibility for acting more wisely, and

HIM "FRIDAY
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By Amy Turner
regularlyaround our house.

One of the things that is sure to send up
storm warnings with me is what we refer
to as the "lost days". Now, the days are not
really lost, it's Just that everything else is
and nobody seems to know why or where.

I'm convinced that therearelittle gremlins
that sneak aroundour houseat night with the
solepurpose of misplacing things.

r --v
FOR EXAMPLE, one morning last week

started a typical "lost day". As usual,there
was no warnlng...everythlngseemednormally
hectic with five people dashinghereandthere
trying to get off to their day's destinations.

Then It started.
The was hopping around on one

foot becauseshe couldn't find a shoe; the
climbing underbeds andmarch-

ing through the houseaccusing everyone of
stealing his school book; the
was threatening to move out because she
couldn't find a certaincharm bracelet.

At the eye of the hurricane,The Publisher
was down on all fours, gently patting around
on the carpet, looking for his glasses.

It was then discovered (on press day)
that my column was missing and The Pub-
lisher decided to look for that which was
rather pointless since he hadn't found his
glasses yet and, well, he just can't SEE
without them.

1 retreated into my "Ignore It and it'll
go away" attitude and decidedto take the
children to school only to find that I had two
sets of keys to one car and none to the ot-

her. Naturally, the car In back was the one
for which 1 had no keys so I switched with
The Publisher, made the school trip and re-
turned homewhere he greetedme with these
words;
"Did you give me those keys?"
"Yes, I did," 1 replied.
"Well, lx, they're lostl" he yelled.
So, I am inclined to agree,Devin there

are times when I think my balance is gone,
too.

By BOB WEAR
with greaterconcern for high moralandeth-Ic-al

standards.Certainly,moreeffective lea-
dership will help, but we must not continue
to sit around bemoaning our lot while we
wait, perhaps in vain, for someone to lead
us. We must begin doing all of the right
things we all know to do. Whatever makes a
stronger and better man will make a strong-
er and better community, state and nation.
Each one of us must be dedicated to the hon-
orable task of wisely directingour energy,
Intelligence and activities. This Is a very
important essential In being a free man, and
remaining free.

There are going to be no miracles, and
the action necessaryto meet presentneeds
will not come from our legislative halls or
from our leaders or from any othersource.
Such action will come from us or not at
all. We, the people are the ones so vitally
concerned, we have the most to gain or lose.
It Is time for us to become busy bringing
our dally lives Into harmony with all of the
right and truth we know. We know which
activities are essential;we know which dem-
ocratic institutions are most needful; and we
know how important personal faith andcon-
fidence are to victorious accomplishment.

We are not hopeless and helpless as some
folk want us to think we are, but it Is long
past the time for changing some of our
thinking and our ways.
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To Get New Taxes
By Bill Turner

33ij

How

THERE IS a growing trend on the part of
business to enlist the general public in var-
ious participationprograms.

Customers of retail stores and gasoline
stationsshare the wealth In games that pay
off In cash.

Mailmen constantly deliverdocumentstell-
ing us that we may win a shareof a million-doll- ar

Jackpot.
Why doesn't the government try It? The

big need, we are told by our political lead-
ers, Is for new taxes.It's true that we wage-earn-ers

already get a check which Is shrunk
by federal tax, state tax, social security,
and various local grabs.

And, when we buy anything, we contribute
to the generalwelfare with more taxes
sales taxes,excisetaxes andso many hidden
taxes that nobodycan even Identify them all.

BUT OF COURSE more tax money Is need-
ed. How can we have this greatsocietyand
and endpoverty all over the world If we are

YOU BET YOUR LIFE
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CAPITOL COMMENTS

We Are

New York's Republican Senator, Jacob
Javlts, told a "mixed" group of Republicans
and others gathered in the capital city that

We are first Americans,and then Repub-
licans or Democrats." (Originally saidby
former president Dwight D. Eisenhower).

Javits' visit to Austin, sponsored by the
University of Texas Young RepublicanClub,
brought a variety of warm, cool and down-
right chilly responses from the conservatively-
-oriented group. But Southernhospit-alitycall it congeniality in this casewontheshow this lastweekin welcomingtheNorthern
Senator to Texas.

"We win only when we deserveto win,"
SenatorJavlts told theRepublicans;theSena-
tor, along with this statementwhich he also
attributed to former presidentElsenhower,
said he seesa "new spirit of hopeand excite-
ment" In the Republicanparty andseeselec-
tion of a Republican president In 1968 as a
definite possibility.

The Republican party has definitely been
enhanced by gains made In the election last
November, the Senator expounded,but this
addedenhancementmay not havenecessarily
been born in the election.

Identifying himself with the"progressive"
element of the Republican party, Senator
Javlts said, "1 have spent much of mycareer
In bringing progressive Ideas to my party. I
am glad to see that things I have beenadvo-
cating In years past are now becoming the
order of the party."

The new spirit exhibited in the party,
Javits said, points the way to "practical,
positive" answers to the problems of a
changing society. "We no longer are bound
by the dogmasof yearspast."

Many innovations a,nd expansionsof govern-
ment (federal) power have brought bold new
ideas to the front concerning the role of
government In the United States "But after
30 years, people are losing faith In the idea
that only the federal governmentholdsthean-
swers to all thelrproblems.We, theRepubl-
icans, can chart a bold new coursefor the
future; we must use all levels of government
in seeklngpractlcalsolutlonswhichthepeonle
want."

Republicans are now looking for alterna-
tives to Democratic proposals,rather than
Just saying "no," SenatorJavits asserted.

He listed two main points In the political
philosophy;

1. The Republicanparty must avoid easy

Baaw
jsttwooKWaawa

not cheerful givers?
So, why not conduct contests In which the

taxpayers themselves suggest new and diff-

erent ways In which they may sharetheir
wealth with thosewho can put It to betteruse
than we can.

A suggestionof the kind of new taxeswhich

might be proposed appears In this recent
news dispatch which we quite, verbatim and
In toto;

"Capetown, South Africa (Reuters) --- The
town council of Somerset,west of here,In-

troduced a lavatory tax In the hopes of

balancing Its budget. If the CapeProvince
administrator approves of the Idea, all
homeowners, apartment dwellers, stores,
businesses,schools and government build-

ings will have to pay an annual tax, rang-

ing from $3 to $12, according to the num-

ber of waterclosetsthey have."
Now thereIs a possible sourceof tax reve--

First Americans

answers; there is no magic in the federal
government programs,

2. In order to win, the Republicans must
draw on the major strengtlisof their party;
the way to win Is to ride on strengths,not
weaknesses, he told the Young Republicans.

The New York Senator gave his ideas on
welfare, civil rights, economic policy, labor,
business and foreign policy, alwaysstressing
the need to include the private sector of the
American society in government programs.

"We are the partythat has the confidence
of the American business system," Javlts
asserted. "We are the ones who would be
better suited to implement this Important
sectorof our society Into theoverall govern-
ment program."

The Senatorespeciallywould like to see
more business-governme-nt cooperation in the
way on poverty so namedeither officially
or unofficially. "We who enjoytheconfidence
of the business community could bring them
(the businessmen)Into thesolution of the num-
ber one domestic problem of the UnitedStates today."

Welfare programs of the 89th Congresswere piled up "willy nllly," javits believes.Bureaucracy sluggishness hurts both theSenatorand the citizen alike In that It betraysIts original purpose,"hesald.Thequarrells
not In theamountspent.butratherlnthevaluereceived for each dollar allocated to welfarepayments.

ne element of theRepublican
"nV!" itln t0 the ive

won't do it because it Just won'twork" theoryt hQS a chance to make gove- -
niPnra,gram3 Work ty advocating theuseofprivate sector

SK"8 eVnl,ed State?Sscom:
to front in the War on PoverS

ansl" hffe7 ,h0 PePlethe posltWe
retuywan!?" deny them What S
claSCk"&0W " CWU & SenatorJavlts

Intangible aspVtsof
e SviIrlShiJ6 Sld'

.L. Hn njttllUnnttMS flttnniutt It .

ton, Ugj
A lavatory tax. p
Obviously somebody should have thojfil

that one. j

JUST IMAGINE what American (Jm
could do in the way of thinking up ne,j,
if therewerecontestprizes involved, fife

And it would be a big boon to thep
lans.They could devoteallthelrtlmetotSi
Ing up ways to spendthe tax money, wI
of spending so much time, as they 41,
pondering ways to collect It. jL

As first prize the winner might beS
exempt from all taxesfor life.

gr
A contest entry box could be printed-1-o-

Form 1040, and all contestentriesv1

have to be mailed by midnight, Apn"
Surley Americans have as much la J!1

as SouthAfricans, ho
w

THROUGH Tfffli
YEARS 1

15YearsAgo S
(Taken from the files of the Lamb CoicsJ

Leader,Thursday,January31, 1952) hi
fr

Two 4-- H boys from the northernhalf stk
Lamb County, one from Olton and the otteri
from Sprlnglake,have beenawardedtoppkajLk
for Lamb County, over 18 otherLambCorami
4-- H entries, for making the highest llntc5
ton yield peracre and won the right to ccc-O-P

pete In the District competition, sponscreljc
by Texas A & M College, which comprtsj(si
20 South Plains counties. The Lamb Cour2
winners are Duryl Machen of Olton andViOrn
Goforth of Sprlnglake. ffa

k
Among those from here attendingadistrti

Red Cross meeting being held In Lubbock i1

Hilton Hotel today , Include Rev. J, Hed?
Cox of Olton, County Chairman; PateBocatc

Jr., fund chairman; Mrs, Herman Habere,?
Earth, memberof the Board of Directors 5
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, executive secretary,i2f
of Lamb County. V

25 Years Ago on

(Taken from the files of the Lamb Cos!1
c

Leader, Thursday,January29, 1942)

Plans for 1942 will be discussedby me
bers ol the LambCounty Defense BondQ

mittee, and outlined, at a luncheonm
Monday noon at the Methodist Church,
Wmrh Pnt Rnnna ffh.lnnflii trA Ifunil f--" - www.iw, WIUllllllUI, iw IUVU U.B
bers of this committeewill be hosts. UJj

Money In the pocket whetherobollofctCYi
is picked or not is what cotton crop Insumtfl
means to Lamb County farmers accordfcjtjB
W. E. Bentley, chairman of the local AAfSl

committee. Under cotton crop Insuraxi
offered for the first time this farrB
may insure either 50 or 75 percent of itefE
averageyield. V"

By Larry Fuhrmann
Our State Capitol Correspondent

ft

believes,in order to greatly accelenYi
ponslveness of government mackfav
changes In the economy. If it wereS
the guidance of experts in the Fedti
servesystem,the situationof inflatte
United States would beof amuchmortiltdi
tone this year, he said. Once a gentfM
has beenoutlined by Congress,ImpHJ
tlon should be left up to the expra;jBfi
favored the Idea of a "stand-by-" tax li'3
could respond quickly to natlorjljp

Tax sharing or "earmarked"gttf.w
aid for the Individual states are tlj
with the Senator,who claims theextrtjBl
would stimulate creativity and liM-a-?

state governments; the federal go"
now dominates the taxlngstructurestg
out all the states,and needs to
abuse or overuseof the power iJamies out ot their revenue.

Thniu ..- - ..ft! 1 .1.. lA&""'c uie buu no laws on uic v- -

lating strikes, "i am definltelypro-j- j

ocimior javits affirmed. "But now
tion shnnM kniM !. mnn .a ImmnM.-.- .wm4M nave WIU JJUVTCi ku .iiim
endangerour country." Hespeclflci?
strikes and threatenedstrikes lntben
and airline transportationservlces.T

hi in Alvlaa U It
laVitS Wnnrc rn aw tha I Inlfpd SU1??

we uger by the tall" in foreign po"
sclously evaluating and making
before tvntn fniv. no in hnrV IntO'
He cited the communist takeover
no n ni- Fmeexample. J

Although he definitely standsbeW'l

sldent Johnson lnhlsstandonVletN&l
mi juvjis warnedthat theunHeuawj--j

mi oe -- getting into situations u

izinc Whnt la lnli M

uu; - t .ir.A'tA i"c musi not nave opcn-ci-w-

ments," he maintained, saying a1'
musi citizens arenot in lavor oi "- -
Wnrlri nnllxo

The Republicanparry must offer w

America s promems; i co"'nroblemq will m. ouiau fhiifl SUCCU

thft lllAnMI n llnntHiliHll nt thC

SenatorJavits said. It must show V

tor new ideas and concepts. .Ji
"If we canshow thesequalities WJ1

service in the next two yearn,' ne J
ton uiect a republican rreanw" -

But thedisunity of Young Rep"15',,

ovation wasn't unanimous.



Wuality Big Reason
ConvenienceFoods

-- -r mmA fctch duality were
J&aay U principal rca-befe- 4a

trend toward

truMsfaanvenlencofoods
ii tMc eWtfry and abroad.
' ,f.tf feod editorsIn the
tkm, newspaper, and processor with career

rJoMt nm, uampDeuooujj frequently has betteropportun--
fluey PWent W.D. Mur- - ities m thehousewifeto select
(aid ever ua t

'eaayareaanvenlcncefoods
xj thatarapartially or fully

taad wMk Uilrty years'
oonvMtoM foods rcprcs--
laea than one half of all

Imw-- fea purchases.
eaat and high quality

:"tfca sclaolpal reasonsfor
WS,," he said. "Most

..: oofivenlence foods
i then their homemade
tarpacts.Cannedsoups,one

aacJJaatand most popu--
nowvaBiinaa foods, are gen--

iy Imw apenslve than slm--
Mjim preparedathome.The
trwtic urn value her time

yanli anequivalent meal
i ply If eastsan hour In or--

to caiifta"ln cost with that
jst ampietely prepared
janUpae feod the frozen

jr.MPy s$dthe time and
jt aavid'. by convenience
s baVaTaalped emancipate
Ameclea housewife from
y of ta tiresome repetitive

--s that" fermerly demanded
fa el har time and energy
fraaa her for a wide range

cther aetlvkles, Including a

eilar jefc. Hesaid,"There are

J la WUnited Statesabout
.'mlUtim' women working at
J.i and earningabout $86 bll- -
--J per year. This represents
r! at the,-- total of all wages

salaries, male and female.
-- inany caeee,this means two
lomea pecfamily andaresult--

far hlejaer standardof llv- -

Jegardingthe quality level of

tivenieiMe foods, Mr. Murphy
?d, "There'may be nothing to
Itch a meal prepared by a
,.Ued 'chef from fine lngred-j-ts

Aether by a housewife
2 a hlejMy trained restaurant
U but the number of house-fe- es

wttecanand arewilling to
spare superbly well every
urse of a meal Is not great,
d think of the work and time
quked." He said it would

"ce a" highly skilled home cook
I -- a Tomato Soud or a. .

.'Momnte,
Of

jt.

.m 'v
V

AsparagusSoup

arii.

Mushroom

targeVariety

M Meats Found
m Beef
I , . V

I Staca see! is pientuui, mere
iterJVBriety meats at me

awtter.

Mr

' Tmkrltious meats
,Mgue, kidneys
ui others contain

ameunts of vitamins and
ftl, in addition to high
pftMeln, saysMrs. Gwen

Tanas a&M univeiy

i; Ufirawd tongueprobably ore
keet - pepMlar of the variety
ntm. Tliver and onions, or
Uvar.adaacon are two popular
VeatMpenc Items which can be
tavwrnaa at home, too, If pro-r- ly

jftjpared. Beefliver may
e pait-fri- ad or braised. Cook

the lifter Vmtll the pink color
ha dfeafppdreci but not until
the mMfcihim become dry.
i Hot Weed tongue makes one
p tfcf)aat of dinner meats.
Mfcebel league Is easyto pre-ti- m,

hwr simmer in water to
'ooiijt Stitll tender, from three
'to tparf hours.
i iaek and kidneys are less
:wM hjwwn but can bemadeinto
'deemew,dishes. Beef kidneys
''b((4 long, slow cooking in a
suu Uauu rwith addedseason--
m wia

arti?
J iU.

and

inarketlngspeciaiist.

Kidneys areienuer,
should be thickened
i seasonedto taste
rvnner and herbs.
frvera are featured

mm waek, prices are expccicu
to JMsrafe a few cents above
yr5eeanber levels during

January. However, thesewill

WW Wwer than a year
WhjkL rut-u-p birds and fryer
pvm'lu excellentvalues.

r

ago.

counters are well
Rio Grande vauey

I grapefruit.Temple
a available at lower
ncrArlnoq andTanee--

hnnnnns.avOCadOS

fare attractivelyprl--
ht supplies of iresn
trawberrles are re--

i priced.

tuontiior In some
areas makes fresh
supplies uncertain.
rd Shell squaa,"--

ose turnlps.pow10?'
ilons are among the

b. Head lettuce is
but quality varies.

broccou,cuuu&- -
irouts ana cstf"1"

well as his firm docswith staffs
of outstanding chefs andskilled
food technologists using nine
experimentalkitchens to deve-

lop and Improve recipes. In
addition, he said that the food.

buyers

miissyp

-

OLIVE OIL Pompviian

Morrow'i

high-qual-ity Ingredients.
createsuperiorvar-

ieties ingredients through
efforts extensiveagricul-
tural research staff.

Importance, course,
Is Campbell

these Ingredients at their
peak maturity pre-
servethem av-

ailable consumerat
times year."

CONVENIENCE FOODS SEEN
GAINING POPULARITY
ABROAD
Looking to trends,

Murphy discussedseveral

Pure V.gelable Shortening

4 1V a.
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SNOWDRIFT
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Mr.
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Pilltbury, W
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Che.t Rub, Grea.ele.. Reguler, ZQj
DtN Regular 89 Reta.l, e Tube

CIJ A II Sodlin Green Regular 89

Retail, 10 Ounce Bottle.

Lady Tufflei Pad and
Regular

do

that

future

J

M
BABY MAGIC

ways In which progresswill bo

made to raise levels of proper
nutrition In of tho world
where millions now exist at
baresubsistencelevel, andalso
trends In those countrieswith
rising standardsof living where
conveniencefoods aregaining In

now that of

nutrition In the firstproper
several years of life has phy-

siologicaleffects vfjlch can ne-

ver said,be overcome."
"Until some way can be found

to provide whole generations
with propernutrition from blrtli,

Zm J

Llbby't, Fancy

nnilRU
DftCHV Poly

there can be any realis-
tic hope of widespread social
andeconomic development.

"If the United Nations' popu-

lation projections and food sup-

ply estimatesarc accurate,the
world has only the remainder
of this century to work out Its
population-foo-d supply prob-
lems, since unless vigorous
attack Is mado on theseprob-
lems, there will be too-hi- gh

population and too-lo- w

supply the result that there
be serious malnutrition In

many places and all the politi-
cal and social conditions result

m,"W
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ing from this will
spawn. happen think these
problems can and will be sol-

ved," said Mr. Murphy.
"An expert appraisalof food

growing potentials," he said,
show there remains Im-

mense potential In the form of
higheryielding varieties, in the
reduction of food losses from
disease and predators, and in
the Improvement in growing
practices involving soil addit-
ives, water, and crop

In the developed countries
where basic nutritional needs
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SPINACH GOLDEN CORN

C'bHmDbIbSvV

llbby't CreamStyle
Or Whole Kernel

V -

VS. V. Brfc BS j

PORK ROAST PORK CHOPS
Center Cut..
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techniq-
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Number

Can

303 Cam

1

White.

YAMS

are being met, Mr. Murphy
said they are experiencing, or
beginningto experience,the sig-

nificant development of a mid-

dle class such as we have in
the United States and Canada.
This favorable trend inevitably
means an Increaseddemandfor
convenience foods.

In conclusion, Mr. Murphy
said that the U.S. and Canada
offer immense opportunities for
the future to make further sig-
nificant advances inconvenience
foods. "The distribution syst-
ems, the capital Investmentpro-
grams, theresearchefforts,and
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Smole'd

the Ingredient availability
thesecountriesmakeit possible
to bring to consumera

range Im-

proved products. only limi-
tation is amount of shelf
space available. competi-

tion is fierce tremendously
stimulating."
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TeenagersConversationIs
In StrangeLanguage

Parlez-vo-us teenage lingo?
Teenagershave always had a
vocabulary of their own and It
has sometimeschangedso fre-
quently that parentshavea dif-
ficult time keeping up.

But the latest language the
kids are speaking needn't be
Greek to you if you brush up on
the words In this story.

Are you "switched on" to
their "fave raves" ordoyou
dig the latest fads in teenage
clothing? Although their con-
versationmay be way out, teen-
agersare sensiblyconsciousof
the clothing they wear.

A well dressedteenagerIs
called a "squeak" to distinguish
him from a "roller" or"grea-ser- ."

A "squeak" favors the col-
legiate look, and may wear
"vines" a knit shin and
casual trousers outfit. Among
favorite "vines" this season
are knitted fleece sweater
shirts, most of them styled
in a blend of C resIan acrylic
fiber andcotton. One has gone
see-wort- hy; it's modeledafter
an English rowing shin, even
to the bandof white that bor-
ders the crew neckandsleeves.

Other "vine" topsemploythe
subtle an of deception in what
looks like a sweat shin but
the similarity ends there
whether it be a raglan pullover
or ard cardigan.
These new casual-fashi- on

shirts combine light weight and
softness with perfect comfon
for guys and gals alike.

With these outfits the"flash"
teenager will wear casual
"ends" (shoes) of the loafer
type, not "kangaroos" (sharp
pointed toe shoes) favored by
"hoods."

One of the latest"fave raves"

Drive Safe
This Winter
In

owners drained their car radi-
ator, took off the tires andput
the caron blocks for thewinter.
Today, cars are year-rou- nd

propositions, but we all have
some mental blocks aboutwin-
ter driving that canbedispelled
with a few commonsenserules.
Here are some keywinterdriv-
ing safety do's anddon'ts from
chemical expertsof Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company, makers
of calcium chloride.

1. DO keep extra distance
between you and the car ahead,
it may take 12 times as far to
stop on snow and ice as on dry
concrete. On icy pavements,
tires may lose all but one tenth
of theirgrip.makingltimpossi-bl-e

to brake to a suddenstop.
Keep a minimum of one car
length for every ten miles of
speed between you and the car
ahead. And don't be fooled by
a sudden let-- up in thecoldspell.
It can take over twice the dis-
tance to stop your car at 32 de-

grees than at zero temperature
because ice and snow become
much more slippery at higher
temperatures.

2. DON'T jam on yourbra-ke- s
if your car should skid;

you'll only makeyour situation
worse. Instead, leavethemotor
engaged and turn the steering
wheel in the direction in which
the rearof the carswings. Ac-
celerate slightly. Pump your
brakes gently but rapidly to
stop; pumping your brakes also
gives you bettersteeringwheel
control.

3. DO keep your windshield
svasher reservoir filled; poor
visibility is aprimewinterhaz-ar-d.

As an added precaution,
keep a bottle of glycerine and
water,half andhalf, in theglove
compartment of your car.

. DON'T push thegaspedal
to the floor when trying to get
out of a snow-cover- ed rut. A
bag of sand and a shovel in the
trunk of your car are a simple
safeguard against ruts. If you
get caught in one, shovel away
loose snow for threeorfourfeet
ahead and behind each wheeL
Sand the shoveled area, es-
pecially aroundthe rearwheels.

5. DO find out what your
community is doingto eliminate
highway danger spots and de-

crease chances of skidding; a
revolutionary chemicalmadeby
PPG melts ice seventimes fas-
ter than rock salt? How does
it work? Calciumchloridesim-pl- y

absorbs moistureandgene-
rates heat while dissolving
rapidly even at sub-ze-ro

temperatures By switching to
calcium chloride last season,
many towns cut down on traffic
tie-u- ps andseriousaccidents
and saved hundreds of dollars
in road maintenancecosts.

6. DON'T drive away after
staning your motor until you
are certain it is operating pro-
perly; give it a few minutes to
warm up at about twice Its nor-
mal Idling speed. Use the time
to checkyour gas and oil pres-
sure guages. After you've dri-
ven a few minutes, try .your
brakes,

7. DO dim your headlights
at least 1,000 feet beforemeet-ln-g

anotherautomobile when
driving at night. After looking
Into thelights of acarapproach-in-g

at 40 miles per hour, you
may travel 200 feet beforeyou
can seeclearly.

Is sloganson sweatshirts,which
may read "I'm rich be nice
to me" or other sentiments.
College names and Insignia are
perennially popular. Pierced
eareare alsopopularwlthteen-
agers and for informal occa-
sions a pair of old, cut-do-wn

jeansare "real antiques."
Here's a typical teenager's

day: He has to be up early to
be at the "warehouse"(school)
on time, or else off to his
"hustle" (Job). He may con-

siderthis new sponshin criti-
cally In the mirror and say It's
"real boss" (very nice) or
"tough" (terrific).

Some of the newest and most
"boss" casualwearknit-flee- ce

shirts, according to the "ins"
of teenage fashions, are high
colors of 100 Creslan,or
5050 blend of Creslanacrylic
and solution-dy- ed rayon. In
some cases, these sweater-
like brushed-han- d numbers are
Just reaching the stores now,
and they're slated to be real
"movers." The leading "squ-
eak" in the gang Is expected to
go for the new dressier-looki- ng

V-n- style. It looks equally
good over a dressshirt or next
to the skin.

If he's done something that
needs an apology, or needs to
be fixed up somehow, he may
decide that day to "T.C.B."
or take careof business this
often means something to get
him out of a Jam. To fix It,
he may only need to "riff It
off" or explain everything In
detalL

After work or school he may
"practice his act" or gosome-whe- re

he can meetsome"come
on to" girls. If he spies a
pretry one, she's a "fox" but
if she "turns him off" he may
refer to her as an "ox" or
"oxen."

If thereare nothing but "ox-
en" In this hang-o- ut he refers
to it as "draggy." But he may
not considerthis sufficient rea-
son for getting mador "blowing
his cool," as he might if some-
one tried to "put him on" or
deceive him.

If he's bored he may consi-
der the whole evening "strictly
from Squarevllle"but If he has
plenty of "bread" (money) and
meets a "fox" he ay consider
the party a "rcJ gasser."

If thekldssayyou"bugthem"
It means you're a "turkey" or
"square." But If you under-
stand them (and perhaps their
need for a special lingo as
well) this may mean you're a
"dishy.' orwell parent. And
nitty-grit- ty (willy-nill- y)

that's wonderful that's "out
of sight!"

Anton Gets3rd
LeagueVictory

Anton garneredits third Di-
strict 5--B victory Tuesdaywith
a 42--33 decision over Smyer as
Donnie Buchananhit 17 points.

The Anton girls also scored
a win, 49-2- 8, with Kathy Rob-

erts marking 30 points for the
winners.

Bellar Leads
SudanVictory
Mike Bellar dumped In 18

points to lead Sudan to a 69-- 59

victory over KressTuesday
in District 3-- A competition.

In girls play Sudan took a 32--18

decision with Sharon Baker
hitting 21 points.

1L

Wildcats Get Good Start,
But Loss To Sweetwater

It was almost but not quite,
as the Llttlefleld Wildcats stay-
edwlththeSwcctwaterMustangs
all through the first half Tues-
day night, but then faltered to
a 66--54 decision fortheirclghth
District loss.

The Wildcats got off to a fast
start and pushed ahead of the

Cagers
Edge By Olton

The Olton Mustangs allowed
Memphis to even Its District
3-- mark at 2- -2 Tuesdaywith
a 47--44 squeaker.

Thomas of Olton
and Bobby Carroll of Memphis
each hit 13 points for thegame's
high scores.

Olton won the girls game,48-2- 6,

as Kay Shultz tallied 17
points.

Cotton Center
SmashesSpade

The Cotton Center shooting
duo of Pat Williams and Wes-
ley Ahrens teamed to down
Spade, 71-4- 3, Tuesday in Di-
strict 5--B play.

Williams scored 18 points and
Ahrens 14. Wayne Matthews tal-
lied 23 for the losers.

Cotton Center also won the
girls game, 57-4- 0, despite a
high-poi- nt effort of 24 markers
by Spade'sChannleNabors.

Wolverines Gain
Win Over Bovina

The Springlake-Ean-h Wo-
lverines remained in contention
for the District 3-- A title with a
59--48 victory overBovinaTues-
day as Doug Messer poured in
20 points.

Springlake-Eart-h also took
the girls game,86-3-3, withMar-sh- a

Dawson marking 41 points.
Bovina won the B game, 40-3-1.

Whitharral Wins
OverSundown

A 22-po-lnt performance by
Stan Sadler paced Whitharral
to a 61-- 39 victory overSundown
In

Sundown won the girls game,
50-1- 4.

9th, 8th Grade
CagersLose
To Levelland

Llttlefleld eighth and ninth
graders went under In their
Tuesday night battles with
Levelland. Levelland won the
ninth grade game 52-- 30 and the
eighth gradegame 56-2-2.

After taking their first sen-s-on

wins lastweekoverMorton,
the two teams slackedoff. High
point man for the ninth grade
was Johnny Moore with 15
points. In the eighth grade
game, Frank Griffin had the
most with 14 points.
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GospelMeeting
FEB. 5th TO 12th

Weidell Church Of Christ
(COLORED)

W00DR0W W. HOWARD. ELDER.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, WHITHARRAL TEXAS

SUNDAY 10 A.M. -- 5 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 8 P.M.

SINGING 2:30 FEB. 12 TH

Mustangs early In the contest.
After a fast battle It was 17-- 17

at the end of the opening
period.

Secondstanzaplay saw both
teams playing catch-u-p as the
lead changed several times.
Then, in the final minutes, the
Mustangs dumped In two field

Varnell Is New

EarthCoach
John Varnell, a native of

Plalnvlew, became thenewest
member of theSprlnglake-Eart-h
coachingstaff as an assistantIn
football.

He replaces Earl McKlnley
who resigned at mid-ter- m to
enterprivate business,

Varnell graduated from West
Texas State University where
he played varsity ball under
coach Joe Kerbel. He played
three years In the National and
American football leagues as a
members of the HoustonOilers
and Los Angeles Rams,andalso
In the CanadianFootball League
with the Toronto Argonauts.

Coach Varnell's teaching as-

signments will Include health
andphysical education.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

PEP

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Attending the weddingandre-
ception of Margaret Vaslcek In
Temple Saturday, wereMr. and
Mrs. Eddie Schlottman, andMr.
and Mrs. Malloy Simnacherand
family. Miss Vaslcek, a resi-
dent of Dallas, Is Mrs. Schlott-man-'s

cousin.

Mr. andMrs. RichardHomer
and daughters, Hereford,were
here over theweekendattending
Homecoming and visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Demel and Mary Jane,also,his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Homer and family, and other
relatives. titMr. andMrs. O. R. Watklns,
Levelland, spent Sunday after-
noon herewith herparents,Mr.
andMrs. A. H. Diersing.

The gradeschool boys bas-
ketball team won over Bula here
Monday evening, while thegirls
were defeated in their game.

Mr, andMrs. EugeneSokora
and family, Slaton, were week-
end guests of relatives and at-
tended Pep's Homecoming
Saturday.

A. J. Sokora and son, Billy,
were in Seminole Sunday visit-
ing in the home of his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hughes and
family. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Sokora, who had
been helping In the Hughes'
home while thelrbabyson,Kyle,
was ill and hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ruzecka
and family, Hub, spent Sunday
here visiting relatives.

Mr. andMrs.MaynardMiller
and children,Portales.N.Mex
attendedHomecomingand were
guests over Saturday night of
her sister andfamily, Mr. and

l l

goals and the score at halftimc
was 28-- 24 In favor of Swee-
twater.

The third period of play was
the death blow for the Wildcats
as they were held to only 12

points.In the Swee-
twater managed to gamer 21

more to lead 49--36 at the start
of the final period.

began a
In the fourth canto, but then ran
Into foul trouble. Before the
game ended, Fred Koontz and
Kevin Hutson were sent to the
benchwith five fouls each.

Phillip Pace
with 12 points, while Tim

Tapley and Koontz eachhad 11

markers.

LFD
Tapley
Pace
Hutson
Koontz
Williams
Dangerfleld
Bradley
Totals

S'WATER
S. Green
Donnelly
D. Green
Feagan
Ruffin
Johnson
Totals

Mrs.
ren.

FG
5
6
2
3
2
1

0
19

FG
7
7
1

5
3
2
25

Burt and child- -

Mrs. EugeneGerlk was hon-

ored with a
Jan.25th,

in the home of Mrs. Entha

of the
cake, coffee

served.
Others were Mr.

and Mrs. Earnest Dyke, and
Mrs. J. D. Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert
and family the

funeral services for Mrs.
uncle,

in

guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Decker
were, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

and of Bovina.
Mr. andMrs. attended

here

in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kuhler and
family
Kuhler andson,

Mrs. Victoria Albus,
attended and

spent night in thehome
of the Leonard Albus

students were home
for a short before the

of the new

Mrs. Entha visited
at May, Tex., during

the

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip
were Mr. LverettBis-
hop and and
Mr. and Mrs.

They also
tne

BY

....r-n-. ,K.nu.w. """" of their were born in sum... andi

Both Mr. and Mrs.
were In

near in of

Mr. came to
and land 10

of
he his

here for and they
one of s
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meantime,

Llttlefleld comeback

ledWlldcatsco-rln- g

Charles

birthday gathering
Wednesday afternoon,

Campbell.
Refreshments birth-

day andpunchwere

attending

Rohm-fe- ld

attended

Rohmfeld's .Reinhol- d-
Hoelscher, Balllnger, Satur-
day.

Weekend
Jerome andfamlly

Schil-
ling children

Schilling
Homecoming Saturday.

Visiting Sunday

wereMr.andMrs.Dwain
Levelland.

Llttle-
fleld, Homecoming

Saturday
family.

College
vacation,

opening semester.

Campbell
relatives

weekend.

Slmnacher
andMrs.
family, Odessa,

LlroySlmnacher,
Lubbock, attended

Homecomingfestivities.
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Pioneer Farm Families. Four
ocuoois.hlldrcn

rnilNTY PIONEER FAMILY

Parmer
raised Eastland County

Cisco, August 1924,

Parmer Lamb
County bought miles
southwest Sudan.

October 15th, moved
family keeps
became Lamb County

v.vin

m

r.kKKXKC, PLAINS
Pictured abovewith the "fruits" of thelrlabor
are E.W. Parmer, Mrs. N.& Ramsey
and W.L, Ramsey. The results of
days work pioneer women Included

cans of Including roast

More than 300 persons are
expected to attend the fifth an-

nual West Texas WaterConfer-enc-e
at Texas Tech Friday,ac-

cording to Tech Agriculture
Dean Gerald W. Thomas,

Conductedby the West Texas
Institute, the one-d- ay

conferencewill include discus-
sions on Tech's new Interna-
tional

Land Studies, weather
modification, local researchon
water use efficiency, the Tex
as water Plan andtheeconomic
importance of water. All ses-
sions will be conducted in the
Tech Union Building.

The formal programwill get
underway at 9 a.m. following
registration. Dean Thomas,
director of the West Texas
ter Institute will open the ses-
sion followed by a welcome by
Lubbock Mayor W. D. Rogers,
Jr. Agricultural Economics
Prof. Herbert W. Grubb Is pro-
gram chairman.

Joe G. Moore, Texas Water
Development Board Director,
will openthe talks at 9:20 a.m.
with a discussion of "Texas
Water Planning." He Is ex-
pected to disclose some of the
board's future plans regarding
water In the state.

"Importance of Major Irri-
gatedCrops to Agricultural In-
put Suppliers of the Texas High
Plains" will bethetopic of Tech
Agricultural Economics Prof.
JamesE. Osboni.

RolandWillis of theSoil Con-
servation Service in Lubbock
will cover "Farmer Adjust-
ments to Declining Water Sup--
rj ouum riains or Texas,"

A film entitled "Rivers in
the Sky" will be presentedat
11:15 a.m. by Dr. 1. Robert

1

The GreatestBuy Yet
On Hot Water Heaters
LIMITED TIME ONLY

10-YE-
AR HEATERS

Republic Glass
Glass Lined

NATURAL GAS OR BUTANE

CAPACITY

$57.30
CAPACITY

UTTLEFIELD

Journey
To The Past
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Bom after they Beauty Shop; ftiSap
moved Sudan area (Mary Lena)

lessle wno wm
Pearl, and Yuvette.

In early days was
syrup mill and the

Partners cut their cane.Mrs.
Parmer andthe two older girls

Mrs.
Mrs. two
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119 meat chill, soup,
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Tech To Host WestTej
Water ConferenceFri(
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Stinson, associatechief the
Office of Atmospheric Water
Resources In Denver, Colo.

Tech PresidentGrover E.
Murray will be the luncheon
speaker. He discuss ICA-SA- LS,

a programfor the esta-
blishment of an International
Center for and Semi-Ar- id

Land Studies at Tech, com-
bination research study
center which is expected to
be of great significance in
development of arid em

resources around the
world.

Dr. Victor Hauser,research
agricultural engineerwith
Southwestern GreatPlains Re-
searchCenterIn Business,will
present his views on "Ground-
water Recharge Research
Bushland," 1:45 p.m.

At 2;15 p.m. JamesValiant,
agricultural engineerwith
High Plains ResearchFounda-
tion in Halfway, will discuss
groundwater rechargeresearch
as applies to the High Plains
Foundation.

Tech Civil Engineering Head
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and

iated at tho weddingof Miss Pa-
tricia McCurry andJohnnyJo-w-ell

In the West Texas State
University chapel In Canyon,
January 22, at 3 p.m. Mrs. Pa-
tterson accompanied him. The
brido's relatives attendlngfrom
here were Mr. and Mrs. Lib
Bales and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Cook, Mr. andMrs.
Wallace Cosdin and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert DcLoach.

Mr. and Mrs. StephenButler
are fishing nearGuaymas,Me-
xico. Todd is staying with his
grandparents,the Robert But-
lers.

Weldon Kemp of Lubbock was
the guest of DebbieStagnerSun-
day before shereturnedto Can-
yon for the secondsemesterat
WTSU.

Guests In the Ted Long home
last week was her brother,R.E.
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25 LB

Paden of Belen, N. Mex. and
their son-in-la- w, Roy of
El Paso.

Johnny Stokeswas
Texas Tech for the

vacationwith his mo-

ther , Mrs. Clara Stokes. He
visited friends In Causey, N.M.
part of the tlmo.

Sundaywith Mr. and
Stevenwere

Mr. and Mrs. ReaganCox and
of Lubbock.

Debbie Kindredof Atlanta,Ga.
visited her Mr.
and Mrs. Allan White for her

vacation
from Loyola University , New

where she is stud-
ent. She made the trip by air

and returned

Mrs. E.F. Ray was In Hous

SYMBOL off GOOD FOODS

.oca

FA
PAC

The Big Blue Windmill is YOUR SYMBOL of
Quality. Always shop the Farm Pac family.
You'll find the Farm Pac Windmill on fresh
beef andpork as well as other fine products
from the farm like biscuits, eggs, Ice cream
and mellorlne. They are yours now at Furr's
Super Markets.

CHUCK. USDA INSP. PAC

RIBBOK OR CHOICE

S.WISS. ROUND BONE ARM.

USDA INSP. FARM PAC
BLUERIBB0N0R CH0ICE. B.

RIB. THE BEST
ROAST. USDA INSP.. FARM PAC BLUE
RIBBON OR CHOICE
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CUT. SIRLOIN. 89$
IHSrFARM PAC BLU E CHOICE

--iAK' ub79$
INSPrFARM RIBBON OR CHOICE

EW MEAT EJ.ESSLEAN. L B 59$

USDA GRADE

MED.

GOLD EDAL
BAG

Hugglns

homefrom
between-semest- ers

Spending
Mrs.JamesCoxand

daughter

grandparents,

between-semeste-rs

Orleans,

Thursday, Sunday.

FARM

BLUE

PRIME VERY OVEN

RIBBON

FARM

DR. OR

EACH .

REG. $1.

LIDO OR
3

HONEY
AQUA E. 15

LB

LB

ton for a short visit with her
parents, Mr. and MrP. J.W.
Prlmm

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Horn
of arc visiting her
parents,Mr. andMrs.LN.Grlf-fln-g

and In Muleshoe with his
parents. He Is awaiting a

In his work.

Mr. andMrs.CharlieCarrico
were In Ralls for the
guests of his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Ash-car- ft.

Mr. and Mre. W.N.
visited their son Carl Don

andwife In Lorenzo Fridaynight
and attended the
game. Carl Don coaches both
boys and girls teams and they
won all three gamesthat night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
and her sister,Mrs. Pearl

of Waco were In
for the weekendwith

and wife, Mr. andMrs. Roy
Brannon.

Mrs. Gaye Yowell of Meadow
visited friends last

and attended Mrs. Joe T.
Harmon's funeralservices. She
had made her home with Mrs.

several times.

FARM PAC

BACON lb.
FA RM PAC. PIMEN TO.

urT SPANISH
LUnin IT1CAI BOLOGNA. 6.0Z PKG
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SIZE

29$
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Austin Wiggins
Millard Phillips re-

turned Sunday fishing
Klngsland, Austin.

visiting
daughter family,

Gaylord Butler Wcat-hcrfo-rd.

attended wed-
ding grandson, Butler

Fowler,daugh-
ter Fow-
ler Weatherford. cere-
mony Bap-
tist Church Saturday night.

employed Weather-for-d
groom attendsNorth

College, Denton,
commutes classes

there. Mr.Key expected
week.

PrenticeHolland mis-
fortune Wednesday

seriously Injure
rlngflnger While
adjusting

finger crushed
gears.Surgery nec-

essarylater.

Out-of-to- wn relatives attend-
ing funeral services

Harmon Wednesday
John-

son daughter Maurlne
Midland; MUlie Miller,
Andrews;

Er.'l.T"jiC5i

PAC

We
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Every Income$l

Spoken On
When you get that paycheck,

about 60 cents out of every
Income dollar is
for say FINANCE FACTS,
monthly newsletterpublishedby
the National Consumer Finance
Association.

Most of the consumer'sInc-
ome Is either deductedfrom his
paycheck before he gets or is
regularly blocked out for nec-
essary outlays such as food,
clothing, fixed
expenses like home mortgages

Harmon, Snyder, Okla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wichita
Fallas;

Amarillo; Pat Harmon,
Dallas; Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell
Tharp, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cole, Mrs. Randy Humphreys,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sterr, Sudan;Mr.
Durham, Jr., Littlefield; L.D.
Nicholson, Frederick, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Prtbble,
Nocona. Mrs. Harmon's brot-
her, Newton Pribble of Austin
was unable to attend.
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HAM
FARM PAC.

. l-lb-pkg 59$
FARM PAC ALL MEAT.

49$
GERMAN STYLE. FARM PAC.

lb. 79$

p i

Frontier
Stamps

WASTE

CentsOj

For PayDay

alrcadyspoken

transportation,

Mr.andMrs.EddleHen-derso- n,

andMrs.Jack

.A
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FRANKFURTERS.

BOLOGNA l2ozpkg

SAUSAGE

BISCUITS JutterI1Llk0R .4i"29$

or rent and interest charges,
and payments to Insurance and
pension funds. Beyond this,most
consumers have also already
committed much of what is left
of their Income by prior spend-
ing decisions,

FINANCE FACTS statesthat
in the first half of 1966, aggre-
gate consumer purchasing pow

Morton, fresh
frozen, chicken,
beef, turkey, ma
caioni cheese
or spaghetti
meat balls, each

'. -- r
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er (income plus credit) was at
an annual rate of $529 billion.
Of this amount, discretionary
purchasing power (the dollar
amount that measuresdie Am-
erican consumers' ability to
exercise Independent choice as
to spending or saving) was es-

timatedat 218 billion dollarsor
41 percent.This figure is only
slightly higher than a year ago.

Consumers are saving about
IS percent of their discretion-
ary Income, according to FIN-
ANCE FACTS. The report was
based on a study made by the
National Industrial Conference
Board.
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES
DINNERS

&
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ORE IDA FRESH FROZEN.

TATER TOTS -- lb g

FOR

39(
GONZALLI. ASSORTED FLAVORS. FRESH

FJ?LEN pkg89(
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN.

HONEY BUNS "5 29$
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DONUTS ' q? pkg . . 39$

FURR'S FRESH FRUITS

POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT
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COFFEE
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BUNCH

FRESH

6

--VEGETABLES!
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89$
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Flour 43(
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Salmon-- Lby's ink.iaucan 68f
PickleS-- ElnaSweet; 22M.jr 39(
Lord .

Fann c -- lb ?rt 55t
Margarine e s 29(
Instant Coffee"018. .j1.49
Tamalts ch5oae 19

Prune Juice.sweet.j2oz.Rmle45$
40 02. BottlsVIt.
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Waggin
Tongue

By TEX ROGERS

Just what is the cotton situa-
tion In West Texas,andNvhat Is
In store for the future7 What
are the problems of producing
cotton on the South plains and
how can those problems be
solved7

Those arc some of the big
questions brought out in an
article In a recent issue of
"Irrigation Age." Althoughthe
story, entitled "West Texas
Cotton: Can It Solve Its Pro-
blems," and written under the
editorial direction of Peggy J,
Wheeler, does not provide de-

finite answers, it does, how-
ever, presenttheproblem areas
of West Texas cotton verywell.

Also, it arguesfor long staple
which is of higherquality and
in greaterdemand.

Basically, seven problem
areasin West Texas cotton are
touched on in the writing, in-

cluding quality, climate,Insects
and diseases,production costs
and cultural practices, varie-
ties, government programs and
markets.

These problems are vital to
West Texans, whether they are
farmers or businessmen, be-

cause ascotton goes, so goes
the South Plain's economy.

Here is a quick review of
West Texas cotton problem ar-
eas:

Quality This Is a many-head-ed

monster. Its most fre-
quently discussedvisage is the
long-stap- le - versus - short-stap- le

controversy. Have West
Texas cotton producers been
growing as long a staple as
possible?

Insects and diseases His-

torically comparatively free of
Insects,the South Plains is now
seriously plagued by verticil-liu- m

wilt and root-kn- ot nema-
tode. Again, thesediseasesand
others affect the quality of
Plain's cotton.

Production costsandcultural
practices The shortageof
laborand limited growingcom-pllca-te

harvesting and can
changethe quality monster.Ir-
rigation methods, fertilizer use
and othercultural practices
widely diverse from farm to
farm cloud attempts to pin-
point averagecost and net gain
figures. What is a good net
return per acre? $25? $35?
$50?

Varieties Are varieties
available which would provide
better quality cotton for the

i"

South Plains? Are breeders
discouraged by farmers' care-
less use of Impure seeds?

Governmentprograms Al-
lotments, price supports,ex-

port controls and carryover
further complicate cotton diffi-
culties.

Markets Synthetics and
foreign cotton production are
formidable marketlngfoes,tak-
ing bigger bites out of cotton's
all-ho- me and overseasmar-
kets. Rocks will not be enough
for theseGollaths.

Two Oklahoma-develop- ed

cotton varieties have produced
good yields on nematode-infest-ed

land down in Knox County on
the Rolling Plains.

The new stormproofvarie-
ties, Lankburn and Westburn
both are crossesof Lankanand
Auburn andWesternStormproof
and Auburn, as Indicated by
their names.

The Oklahoma experiment
station is expected to release
the nematodeand fusariumwilt
tolerant varieties next year to
certified growers for increase,
according to Knox CountyAgent
JoeDobv.

Auburn 56, an openboll var-
iety with nematodeandfusarium
tolerance,was also includedin
the Knox Countydemonstration.

Yields of the threevarieties
were:

Westburn 674 pounds lint
per acre, staple length
inches, micronaire 4.3 and 24
per cent turnout; Lankburn
456 pounds per acre, length

inches, mike 4.3 and 21
per cent turnout; Auburn 56
633 pounds per acre, length

mike 4.2 and 24 per cent
turnout.

Dr, Levon Ray, researcher
of the South Plains Research
and Extension Center In Lub-
bock, visited and helped eva-
luate the extension service re-
sult demonstration.

Ray said the test indicates
the Oklahoma varieties may
have a place on the Rolling
Plains where nematodeshave
becomea majorproblem.

In evaluations on the High
Plains, the varieties have not
given exceptional performance,
Ray said. He said they were
tested where nematodes and
fusarium were not problems.
They will be evaluated on in-

fested High Plains soils next
year.

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
Fumazone 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons over-al- l an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those tiny soil pests
that attack plant roots, suck away profits.
Fumazone 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to $200 an acre Many High Plains
ranchers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treated with Fumazone 86
It can be applied right from the drum No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

( Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.)
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Cotton,FeedGrain Wheat
Sign-Up-s Begin Monday

County ASCS office workers
were bracing themselves this
week for the large number of
farmers expected to sign up for
participation In the 1967cotton,
feed grain and wheatprograms.
Sign-u-p begins Monday andwlll
continue through March 3.

L. D. A ten, Lamb County
ASCS office manager,saidhis
office will have to averageabout
150 personsper daythrough the
month-lon-g period to get the
total number of cotton program
participators in thecountysign-
ed up.

He urged that farmers sign
up at the ASCS office in Llttle-
fleld as quickly as they decide
which direction they are going
to take in the programs.
COTTON PROGRAM

1967 Cotton Program Bas-
ically the some programas last
year, but some changes.

Domestic Allotment No
change. Remains at 65 percent
of effective allotment.

Loan 20.25 cents per
pound, down 21 cents in 1966.

Payments Price support
payment of 11.53 cents per
pound times projected yield
times domestic allotment. Up
from 9.42 cents In 1966.

Diversion Payments 10.78
cents per poundtimes project-
ed yield times acreagediverted
Up from 10.50 cents in 1966.

REQUIRED Diversion Must
divert at least 12.5 percent to
qualify as a cooperator.

Maximum Diversion 35per
cent of allotment. You havethe
choice of divertingany percent-
age between 2.5 percentand35
percentof your allotment, but
must divert the percentageyou
sign up to divert. You must
plant at least 90 percentof the
domestic allotment to get full
price support payments.

Small Farms Sameas 1966
special provisions apply to al-

lotments of 10.0 acresor less
or with total projected yields
of 3600 poundsor less.

Skip-Ro- w Cotton As of
now will be treatedas in 1966.

Advance Payments 50 per
cent of cotton diverted acreage
payment.
FLED GRAIN PROGRAM

1967 Feed Grain Program
Changedfrom last year.

Loan Grain Sorghum$1.61
percwt. up from S1.52 in 1966.
Corn Increasedfrom $1.00 to
$ 1.05 per bushel ( National Av-
erage.)

Payments Price Support
payments, Grain Sorghum 53
cents per cwt. times projected
yield times planted acreagenot
to exceed 12 of the feed grain
base acres. Corn 30 cents per

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject Fumazone 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could So here it is. Apply
Fumazone86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant thaj can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier
about it. The Dow Chemical Company.
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales,
Midland, Michigan.

bushel. No changefrom 1966.
Diversion payments apply

only to farms with feed grain
bases of 25 acres and less.

Required Diversion Must
divert 20 percentof feed grain
base to qualify as a cooperator.

Additional Diversion Small
Farms Producerswith feed
grain bases of 25 acres and
less may divert between 20
percent and 100 percentof the
base and receive divers Ion pay-

ments.
NEW FOR 1967 Producers

on farms with baseslarger than
25 acresbut not largerthan125
acres may elect to reduce the

AverageDecline Water

District Wells 2.10
The High Plains WaterCon-

servation District has recently
completed measuringthe water
levels In the wells
within the district.

The average decline for the
wells located within the 13 coun--

County 4-H'- ers

EnterEI Paso
Livestock Show

Twenty-tw- o LambCounty4-- H

Club boys and girls along with
their parents and leaders and
County Agents Buddy
C. LogsdonandSamKuykendall
will attend the SouthwesternIn-

ternationalLlvestockShowinEl
PasoFriday and

Fifteen calves and 13 lambs
will be exhibited by 4-- H mem-
bers throughout the county.

Schedule of events Is as fol-
lows; weighing and
sifting of all livestock. Sunday,
Preparationof judging of steers
which will begin Monday, Feb-
ruary 6 at 1:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Swine judging. Wednesday,
Highlight of Lamb Judging;
Thursday, Arrange bull sale
and Friday, Is the Junior Live-
stockSale.

Lamb County 4-- H exhibitors
attending are Jason Latimer,
David NorfleetandCynthiaNor-fle- et

of Olton; Mark andCarla
Nicholson, and Danny andStep-
hanie Carter of Amherst; Gail,
Kenan and Gary Llchte, Mer-li- ta

and Cheryl Ann Carter,
Rodney andCory Logsdon,Steve
Carr, Dean and Brad Walden,
all of the Llttlefleld (A-

-H Club
and Bruce and Brad
of Springlake 4-- H Club.

wf?w
fUMAZONE86
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TREAT YOUR NEMATODES
WRONG

farm feed grain base to 25 ac-

res for 1967 andearndivers Ion
payment by planting no feed
grains and diverting the entire
25 acresfor payment.

Barley Not Included In

1967 program.
Soybeans As In 1966 soy-

beans may be planted on feed
grain permittedacreagewithout
loss of price support payments.
NOTE May not be planted
for harvest on diverted acre-
age.

Advance Payments 50per-ce-nt

of price support payments,
50 percent of diverted payments
on small farms.

In
Is

observation

Extension

Saturday.

Saturday,

Bridges

ties of the Water District was

2.10 feet.This declinecompares
with the declines of 1964 of 2.49

feet. This decline compareswith
the declines of 1964 of 2.49feet;
1965, 3.99 feet; 1966, 3.51 feet.
Also comparing thisyear's de-

cline to five year averagedec-

lines, 1959-19- 64 of 2.07, 1960-19- 65

of 2.39 feet. There are
many factors which could have
caused the 1966 decline to be
less than the average decline In

the past few years.
In August of 1966, heavyrains

were received generally thro-
ughout theWater District. These
rains virtually cut off allpump-in- g

of irrigation wells on grain
sorghum, cotton, and soybeans.
Somewheat andvegetableswere
watered in the latter panof No-

vember and December in the
Northern pan of the district.

Government acreage pro-
grams allowing fanners to cut
their cotton acreage35 percent
andslight reduction in thegrain
sorghum acreageprobably sa-
ved pumping a greatamount of
water.

There is a possibility that
some rechargeoccurred In the
sandy land areasof Lamb,Bail-
ey, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock
and Lynn Counties where the
water table Is less than 150 feet
below the landsurface.Thedec-
lines by counties areasfollows;

Armstrong, 1.90 feet; Bailey,
2.20 feet; Castro,2.68 feet;Co-

chran, 1.68 feet; Deaf Smith,
3.38 feet; Floyd, 4.40 feet; Ho-

ckley, rise of .22 feet; Lamb,
0.68 feet; Lubbock, 1.89 feet;
Lynn, 0.34 feet; Parmer, 3.53
feet; Potter,4.49 feet; Randall,
3.03 feet.
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FARM
Hybrid Grain Tes Made -- -
By ResearchFoundation Week Pefc

Sixty-si- x hybrid grain sor-

ghum varieties were evaluated

In 1966 under optimum irri-

gation at the High Plains Re-

searchFoundation. The yields

In the test ranged from 7,uov

pounds to 4,078pounds of gra n

per acre. The average yield
of the test was 6,175 pounds

per acre.

The test was conducted by

Loyd Langford, Associate
Agronomist and Howard Mal-stro- m,

Associate Soil Scientist,
of the Foundation's staff. The
objective of the researchpro-

ject was to determine the grain
sorghum hybrids best adapted
to the High Plains of Texas un-

der optimum irrigation. All
varieties received the following
Irrigations; preplant andduring
the growing season on July 1,
July 19, and Aug. 10. Rainfall
received at the Foundationwas

20.81 Inches from May 1 to

Oct. 1. Rainfall plus Irrigation
amountedto 37.25 Inches.

The hybrid performance test
was planted onsoil thathadpro-

duced soybeans the previous
year. The sorghum test re-

ceived a sidedressedapplica-
tion of 100 pounds of nitrogen
from anhydrous ammoniaon

June 16. The 66 hybrids were
planted on May 10 at eight
pounds per acreand harvested
Oct. 11.

Bowlines Win
At Fort Worth

Rodney and Tracey Bowling,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Bowling and members of the
Sudan Community 4-- H Club,
placed 6th and 7th respectively
in the senior and Junior Angus
calf classesoftheSouthwestern
Livestock Show and Exposition
in Fon Worth.

Rodney's6th place Inthesen-l- or

Angus calf competition was
among 48 entries, while Tra-ce- y's

7th place in the Junior
Angus calf class was out of 65
entries.

Both plan to enter the San
Antonio Livestock Show Feb.
5--15, in SanAntonio,
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The top yield of 7,069pounds

per acre was not significantly

superior to the next 26 ranked
hybrids in the test.

The complete report on the

results of the 66 hybrids eva-

luated underoptimum irrigation
will be in the 1966

Research Report. This report
will be released in February
to the Foundation's members
for their use In 1967.

The report on the
grain sorghum hybrids will In-

clude yields per acre, percent
stand, percent plant
height, head length, exsertion,
head compactness,bloom date,
percent bird damage,andper-

cent moisture in the grain as
well as feed analysis,
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PiLTON We
Give

IIS B. SMITH, JR.
K ' 285-23- 85

9. Ronnie,Digby, nee Sha-chrei- er,

'will be honored
i showerSaturday, Feb.1 1

( heeef Mrs. clovis Po--

Ug twtors will befrom 3 to
mm A friends arc invit- -

.Nlt was observedIn
ekifi Hall of Olton First

idler Church recentlywith

ni eleh supper served
yroiitmately 90 persons.
, ami MM. Marshall Rhew
ainvtew were present and
id;i)MM of their recent
9 the Hely Lands.

endMrs. OwenJonesre--j
Weeaaeday from Iowa

; trty" visited relatives.

. awl-Mr- Bert Stewart
puMhMsd the three bed-bri-ek

home of Mr. and
BlUiTtK-Mr- .

, miUca, Vernon Venable
lUdrtn have movedto Clo-J,M- .,te

make their home.
seULlhelr threebedroom
here" to Mr. and Mrs.

Turner.
an,

. MMJMrs. Ouward Price
led eh ftweral for hersis --

i AmurlUe Friday mom--
W

. aae!Mrs. Royce Bearden
en".have, moved to Amar--

make their home.

s Harlem Basketball Stars
skewfanOlton grouphere
.m.latheOltonHighSchool
Saturday,Feb,4.
riflor k the event is the
BooeterClub andproceeds
the 'event will go to the

--ley Meyers, Olton city
lknM. ban announcedhis
decy for mayor in the city
on skied for April 4.
m in the race are three
onfl, two on the council
le mayor's position.

yers, owner of a local
e shop, 1b a lifelong re--t

of Okon. He has ser--a
the city council for two
being elected In April,

K
MM&ft

i;

iftif Eddie Smith
m n the homeof his
uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Parker one day last week.
jakM ,vieked with Mr. and
from Smith and Mr. and
W.l.r9mkh jr.
i Smith has spent elght-wMf- cs

ta Viet Nam. He will
t to Fort Rucker,Alabama,

ti
terlreUTKudent for Olton
ktkeel'liave been announc--

--

PkfUb
iMeet

DlfrfThe Spade Cub
,mt tat Monday night

t ewMK ef the localMetho-Chwr- eh

for their' monthly
yiettaf. The meeting

4 vph lie pledge of alle--
teMLMtedStatesFlag.

1
MNV"fT

5glge

anu uanuy jruy

enloyed play--
ithe programwas
eft a play entitled

2 j
DMe" In which the
ffteirMTimeMach- -

Ljbey havebeenIn the
making for the past

9k
Gray presented
pins to Calvin

ndyGray. Follow
ing of the meeting,
is' of donuts. coffee

letmeSelatewereserved.

e present Included Mr.
Mil, Kent and Scott,

family, Mrs.
Jlleky and Gaylon,

Leach, wenay
tr,-an-d Mrs. Fred
eJuldren,anaMr,

Wallace ana

afternoon the
In a regular

church annex.
ulshedwork on
chine and had
elr play to be

tie Pack Meet--

ed served re--
ake andhotcho--

present were
nandv Gray,
Gaylon Reed,
d, Calvin La- -

8rad Dirlckson,
RLeroy Wallace
Irs. DuaneGray

IBET

ced that about

ed for the third six weeks by
JoeTurner, principal.

Senior on the "A" honor roll
were Valda Jones,BrendaKlrk-pattic-k,

Emma Porio, Kay Sch-ul- tz,

andGreg Sweatt.
Juniorsmaking the "A" hon-

or roll were Phil Cox, Barbara
Gallaway, Shirley Johnson,and
TeresaThomas.

Sophomoreson the"A" honor
roll were Lynn Campbell, Letha
Estes, Jennie Gardner, Gary
Parker andJoeSchultz.

Freshmenon the "A" honor
roll were Barry Cowan,Myrle
Glvens, David Hamilton, Leslie
Holladay, BrendaLeonard,Mike
Phillips,andJoeDaleChltwood.

Sincere sympathy is express-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allford
In the deathof her grandfather,
Mr. Rucher, who passedaway at
Strawn, Texas,last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Small and
daughter, LaQulta have gone to
Fort Worth to visit in the home
of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rema-to- re

and son.They also plan to
visit relatives In Dallas and
Cooper before returninghome.

Rev. John Lewis, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Olton, at-

tended theBaptlstStateEvange-
listic Conference in Dallas last
week.

Cecil Tubbs is In a San Ant-on- lo

hospital where he b to un-

dergo major surgery.

Mrs. Jack Edwards under-
went surgery Tuesday in the
Uttlefield Hospital.

Mrs. Don Bryant Is receiving
treatment at a hospital in Litt-lefi- eld

for pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
of Amarillo vacationed at Red
River, N.M. several days last
week. Their son Sean stayed
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs.W.B. Smith Jr.

Mr. andMrs. Claude Burnett
vacationedatAlbuquerque.N.M.
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams
visited in the home of his brot-
her and sister-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Adams In Lubbock
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The annual Sweetheart Ban-
quet will be held at the First
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall
Thursday night, Feb. 16.

Claude Burnett Jr. attended
a Farmer's Union Training
School at Denver , Colo, last
week. His wife and two child-
ren visited in the home of her
parents at Hale Center while
he was gone.

Mrs. Stella Cowart underwent
surgery at Medical CenterHos-
pital in Plalnvlew Tuesday. She
returnedto the home of her da-

ughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Long Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schreler
of Abernathy visited in thehome
of Mrs. Pearl Schreier,Thurs-
day night.

, LrFTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
MECIGAL ARTS HOSrTl&SEf;.yum..

vft TT9l vWth

MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL -- CLINIC

January21
ADMITTED; Mrs.MinnieMo-or-e.

DISMISSED; Henry HalL
January22

ADMITTED; Willie Escobal,
Mrs. CharlesSullivan, Mrs. G.
W. Gibson.

DISMISSED; Vlggo Peterson,
Bruce Dirlckson.

January23
ADMITTED; CO. Stone,Gayle

Clayton. Mrs. L.G. Lavman.
DISMISSED; Mrs.A.P. Walb-ric-k,

Mrs. Lula McCullough,
J.E. Allen, Mrs. L.D. Tipton,
Willie EscobaL

January24
ADMITTED; Arthur Foley,

Mrs. Alpha Neely, Wilson Clay-
ton, Mrs. Ray Gonzales.

DISMISSED; Jolene Cox,
Valla Hodge,Mrs. EdnaBishop.

January25
ADMITTED; Frank Harvey

Harwell, II.
January26

ADMITTED; Lisa MaeTerry,
Rev. John H11L

DISMISSED; Jeffery Dicker-so-n,

Mrs. Guy Walden.
January27

ADMITTED; Mrs. Pearl Lac-
key, Hubert Berryhlll, Miss Sa-

rah Blanton.
DISMISSED; Mickey Vinson,

TeresaAnn Haynes, Mrs. G.W.
Gibson, FrankHarvey Harwell,
"e

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

January25
ADMITTED; Andrew Duran,

Jessie Colbert, Gary Fitzger-
ald, Mrs. A Hie Glover.

DISMISSED; Mrs. WilmaGip-so-n,

Ervin Bussanmos, Kevin
Hinson, Virginia Sue Thomp-
son, ErnestCravens.

January26
ADMITTED; StephenSander-

son, Lois Tomlinson, HenryNi-ema- n,

Ronald Yandell.
DISMISSED; Rudolofo Nevar-e-z,

Mrs. Venita Miller, Mrs.
Ruby Horton, Mrs. Joyce Wren
and Infant, Gary Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Chrlstene Ward, Mrs.
Betty Waddell and infant.

January27
ADMITTED; Selina Mendoza,"

Debra RenaeAmos, F.H. Hodge,
Mrs. Elvira Hernandez, Eugene
Walker, Bobby D. Green,Mrs.
Nora Tisdale, Callie Williams.

E 1
. -

January28
ADMITTED; Laurie Ann

Mrs, Stella Wilson,
Mrs. Ethel Stewart.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Georgia
Pace, Mrs. Ora Medlln, Mrs,
Elvira Hernandez and infant,
EugeneWalker, Arthur McFar-lan-d.

January29
ADMITTED: R.E. Darn, Mrs.

Nora Hicks, Mrs. Mary Fox.
DISMISSED: StephenSander-

son, Andrew Durhan, Mrs. Eil-
een Cantrell.

January30
ADMITTED; Bret Brown,

Mrs. MaudeYeary, Chris Pope,
William Johnson, Tommy Lob-au- gh,

Z.B. Thomas, Mrs. Betty
Daniel, Mrs. Carolyn Spies,
Linda Garren, Austin Wiggins,
Mrs. JoeMurhpy.

DISMISSED; Ernest Craven,
F.H. Hodge, Mrs. JessieCol--
cert, BooDy Green.

January31
ADMITTED; Mrs. Zona Guff-e- y,

Mrsia Ledesma, Dana Dur-
ham, Howard McClure, Her-sh- el

Patterson,Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoover

DISMISSED; Debra Renae
Amos, Chris Pope, Mrs. Betty
Daniel, Linda Garren,Mrs. El-fre- da

Edwards, Mrs. Ethel Ste-
wart, Mrs, Nora Hicks.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
renceRussell,Littlefield, aboy,
Jimmy Dale, weighing 6pounds,
6 ounces, January25, 1967 at
11:17 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hernandez, Littlefield, a girl,
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces,
January 27, 1967 at 9;55 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Spies, Littlefield, a boy, Wal-
lace Dean, weighing 9 pounds,
January 30, 1967 at 7:36 p.m.

CALL 385-44- 81

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Haveyou readanygoodwindow
stickerslately?

Browseto yourheart'scontent
at theBuick Value Carnival

fe.7.

WM!m Double

Stamps
On Wednesdays!

RANCH STYLE

STEAK

mTImTJ-SblH-S
BRACH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

Villa Ch

Shortening
SHURFINE

APRICOT
18 OZ 43J
STAR

SOLID

LIGHT

SHURFINE
FROZEN

10 OZ

5"amasormon--
opulation of RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800 E. 4th St.

TEXAS

wr ; ftJS&rr' J',lw'fBSiB' 2i !&
i 3mrjK' itu. ' rf & Tmr .3i

'Gunn Bros.i
I I I

n H tHL Wl i iH 1 I I I I I I f m '11

LB

12 OZ

3 LB

RN

KIST

45(

19$

LITTLEFIELD,

JI A hT4.i

RATH

BACON

59t Wb. 07

ernes 49

PRESERVES PINEAPPLEJHRSDE---"o2cAK.3-
3t

TUNA

VANILLA WAFERS

PEAS&
CARROTS

AMERICAN

LJ2$
VINE RIPE

IruBPmi

M

KING
CAN

SHURFINE

VAC PAK 0
12 OZ AOV

SHURFIN.E

TOMATOES
STEWED 9g
HO 303 CAN AOL

TENDER CRUST
15 0Z

nwiia SHURFINE
CUT FROZEN

CORN

10 OZ 23(

SHURFRESH CORN OIL

MARGARINE. . LB . 37$
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING. . -- 3 LB CAN - -- 81$

SUPREME

SCOTCH DROP wt .49
AR ROW

PINTO BEANS 27

M.'fMhUU'ii UUi V T1"' ' ' ''r
CENTRAL

BANANAS

TOMATOES

AVOCADOS. CH

RUSSET

POTATOES i"'"0
HUNT'S

PEACHES
SHURFINE

COFFEE

FOOD 69c

29t

GIANT

TIDE

69tI MrLTSSiKES

Rav
ROXEY

LB 19( DOG FOOD

NO 1 327
3725 SHURFINE

TEA

39t lb 35

NO 2Vi
CAN 40R

DRIP OR

LB
REG. 69

ij 1 1 1 ' I T 1 VL I I J j vJ ' V bJAhImAii-i-ii-A- -i itiiuauuni
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LEADER and

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM r J JO

JUST CALL J-4-
40

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word 5C

Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word y
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
i All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

I'M LOOKING for women who
are interestedin earning $200
or more a month on a part
time basis. Incomewill be dis-

cussed at the time of Inter-
view. For Interview appoint-
ment call 385-49-35 between4;30
and 6:30 p.m. 2--5C

RELIABLE PERSON to supply
customers with RawleighPro-
ducts in Lamb Co. or Little-fiel- d.

Products sold hereover
40 years. Car necessary.See
Ollie Riddle, Box 1, Wilson or
write Rawleigh TXB-282-1- 27,

Memphis, Tenn. 6G

''

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

"

Lamb Bowling Lanes forsaleor
lease. Phone385-575- 0, contact
Tommy Adklns. TF-- A

Personal
Services A-- 8.

Loving child care. 417 E. 9th
St. Phone 385-343- 8. TF-- M

Card of Thanks A-1- 0

V e wish to express our heart-
felt thanks for all the kind-

nesses shown to our Mother
during her recent Illness and
death. Especially do we thank
Dr. Chatwell and the hospital
staff, and to Mrs. Ray and the
Amherst Maner staff. We also
thank thosewho ministered to
our physical needs and for the
beautiful floral offerings. Our
love and sincere prayers go
out to eachof you.

The Tamily of Mrs. J. T.
Harmon

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Three room furnished apart-
ment. AH bills paid. At 123 N.
Westside Ave. Phone385-405- 9.

3- -2 B

FOR RENT -- 2 bedroomfurnish-
ed apartment at CrescentPark
Motel. Phone385-446- 4. TF-- C

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroomapartments. Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-38- 80.

TF-- H

FOR RENT - all furnished
apartment, panel ray heating
system. Desirable location.
Phone 385-44-60. TF--J

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 385-51- 51

OR 385-50- 78. TF-- M

Two and threebedroomap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished, bullt-ln- i, car-
pets, dishwasher, gas and
water paid. See at 400 E.
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone385-43-59.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom,carpet-
ed, washer and dryer connect-
ions, 506 W. 4th St. $60 per
month. Call 385-56-57 or 385-56-13.

TF--H

NEWS

4 AND ASK FOR
1 AD TAKER

word 30C
News, two copy changes

Houses to Rent B-- 3

RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38- 80. TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses,pay out like rent.
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52- 97 or 385-48- 44.

TF--C

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF-- M

FOR RENT - Nicely furnished
6 room house. Close in. Call
385-51-51. TF-- S

Unfurnished 3 room house.
plumbed for washer. And nice
2 bedroomcountry home,plum-
bed for washer. Call 385-343- 8.

TF-- M

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms, Phone
385-36- 04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-567- 7. TF-- S

FOR SALE - nice houses, low
down payment, long time loan.
Call Roy Wade, Plains RealEs-

tate. TF-- W

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bed-
room bnck, 2 baths,fencedback
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway. Call 385-46-48.

TF-- B

FOR SALE - 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, den, living room.allcar-pete-d
and draped, all built-in- s,

low down payment and assume
loan. George Kirk, phone 385-522- 5.

1303 W. 14th St. TF-- K

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock collect. TF-- B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318
NEW

E. 12th St.
2502 Fanvell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

Houses For Sale C--l

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick,
carpeted, with den, in Cres-
cent Park.Call 385-34-32 for ap-

pointment. TF--R

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Call 933-22-28,

Dula Exchange. 2-- 9H

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house.
Buy pan of equity and take up
small monthly payments. Would
take good model pickup assome
payment. 1104 W. 3rd St. Phone
385-45-40. 32Q

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 385-44- 81

9 Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In.
cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

PARM M

LOANS
JTa
?v:

L. PEYTON REESE
li0YiUOWHOU$E

BUILDING V"
t PHONE 365-53- S3

-

"FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70'. Also 12 acre
on S4 By Pass. Phone 385-382- 9.

TF-- B

BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE --

2 lots NW corner of the Piggly
WIggly block, will accept any
reasonable cash offer, contact
I.D. Onstead, PLAINS REAL
ESTATE. TF--P

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

4 bedroom, large living
room, 3 baths, fenced back
yard, near school, reason-
ably priced, will trade for
smaller house.

NEW 3 bedroom, den, 2
baths, doublegarage,fence,
$900.00 down.

IN CANNON TERRACE, 3
bedroom brick, 2 baths,
newly redecorated,very
small down payment, small
monthly.

Nice 3 bedroom, located in
Duggan addition, floor fur-
nace, airconditioner, doub-
le garage with apartment
connected, priced to sell.

8 acres, small irrigation
well, nice 3 bedroom mod-
ern house, cow shed,fully
alloted to cotton,neartown,
you will love this place.

47 acres, Grayson County,
near Denis on Lake, 3 bed-
room, large den, 18 acres
farming land, balance in
grass, spring-fe-d lake for
irrigation, apples, plums,
berries, papershellpecans,
possession,only $12,000.00
if sold soon.

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR
LEADE, brick and tile bui-
lding on Hi-w- ay, slze 34 x 90
feet, plus parking space,
ideal location and building
for most any kind of busi-
ness.

Phone385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Would Like To Sell Someone Par Of My

Equity In Our Four Bedroom House At

30 .9th.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY.

CONTACT

JIM LANG AT HEREFORD

364-07- 12 OR 364-44- 00

AFTER 5 PA

iflHSSffi
Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C-- 7

Two labors of land for rent,
with sale of aluminum irriga-
tion pipe and irrigation motor.
Call 385-59-87, W. P. Young.

2-- 5Y

IRRIGATED SECTION, Gaines
County, $42,500.00 down; as-

sume $149,500.00. One mile
main lateral pipe onsklds.Four
8" pumps. 76 acres cotton, 11
acres peanuts. Tom Griffith,
6--C Lubbock Natl. Bank, P02-053-7.

2-- 5G

Personals D-- l

ATTENTION LADIES

Relax-A-Ciz-or the way to
take off Incheswithout diets
or strenuous exercise.Im-

prove your figure the
modern easy way. Call
385-31-26 for free figure
beautyappointment.

Bus. Services D-- 3

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-36-33. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36- 33. TF-- R

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 121'. Call 385-56- 96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-Includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes,decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr. andMrs.
G.E Scifres, Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes.
We Moke Auto, Real
Estate Loans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

Rent convalescent equipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy. Wheel--'
chairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescentneeds.

"LOOK" Old mattressround-
up. Cotton mattress made Into
interspring,$22.50.Bedsprings
made into box springs, $19.50.
Call Mrs . ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
-- crawling Insects.Call collect-Davidso- n

Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15years experience. tf-- D

fimSrji
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELLCTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE-
TT

CO

INCOME TAX
SERVICE I

ReasonableRotes

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefleld. Texas

Farm Equipment E--l

FOR SALE - 4020 John Deere
with equipment, p.l.
phone 385-385- 6. ilsH

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. L.A.
Smith. Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - 1960 Moline 4

Star tractor, planter and cul-

tivator. Real Good. Call 385-567- 3.

3B

FOR SALE: slightly used alu-

minum Irrigation pipe. 2160
ft. 4 Inch flow line and 180 ft.
4 Inch gated. Call 385-32-53

after 6 p.m. TF--D

FOR SALE - good used alum-
inum pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno- wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes.We buy used alum-
inum pipe. Before you tradesee
State Line Irrigation In Little-fiel- d,

phone 385-44-87. TF--S

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F-- 3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
idellvered to the locker, pro-
cessed foryour deep freeze,
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3.

6F

Feed,Hay F-- 4

Red top cane bundleswith large
heads,$20 per ton. Boots Gray,
4 miles north, 2 west of Spade.

2-- 2G

Good Hegari bundles. $20aton.
Contact G. L. Koontz, 1 mile
north of Littlefleld Radio Sta-
tion. 2K

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Ward's combination washerand
dryer. K. Sorensen, 4 miles
north and14mile eastof Spade.

2-- 5S

Will trade for 7 books Gunn
Bros,stamps beige livlngroom
chair. Excellent condition. See
4 blocks west of school, Am-
herst. Mrs. GeorgeThompson.

2-- 5T

We can really save you money,
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. Seeus beforeyou buy.
Phone 385-432- 2. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good used bat-
teries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son's Used Cars. 2-- 5A

1, 2, 3 & 4 cemeteryplots, Lot
1, Block 61. L, L. Couch, Lit-
tlefleld, Tex. Phone385-315- 1.

Anton. 2C

FOR SALE - cheap, 9' x 18'
tent, 2 wheel trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Sell togetheror
separate. Phone 385-562- 1.

FOR SALE - 21" black and
white television. For Informa-
tion call 385-51-88 or see Jim
Hobbs at InterstateSecurities
Company. TF--H

SOUP'S on, the rug that is, so
clean the spot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer,$1.
Nelson Hardware & Supply.

2-- 5N

FOR SALE

5 New 15-i-
nch Goodrich

Tires, $15 each. One
Steel Office Desk, $89.
One Monkey, $89. 0ne
Maytag Washer, wringer
type, (Pay out to right
Prty) 308 W .2nd

City TradingPost & PawnShop
has for sale - cigarettes, all
brands, $2.99 a carton; pack-
age, 3 If; all major brands of
oil, 39f a quart; transmission
and brake fluid, 39f a can;
STP 79f a can. We carry guns,
pistols, ammunition, radios,te-

levisions, musical Instruments,
tresh cans, washing machines,
tubs, buckets, dishes, electric
irons, school supplies, tools,
electric drills, saws, scales,
watches, rugs, clocks, stoves,
electric appliances, drugs,glo-
ves, tarps, typewriters, tires,
boats, trailers, bicycles, sew-
ing machines and paints. 100's
of other Items, Money loanedon
anything of value. For rent --

2 and 3 bedroom houses.Some
furnished.Alsofurnishedapart-ment- s.

Phone office, 385-349- 2,

home, 385-48-30. TF-- C

OFFICIAL RECORD!
WARRANTY DEEDS

Juanita Lackey Henry, et lri,
et al to Pearl Lackey, a feme
sole

Lot No. Three In Block No.
Three, of the Hilbun Addition
to the City of Littlefleld.

Pearl Lackey, a feme sole to

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids addressed to the
City of Littlefleld, Texas, will
be received at the office of the
City Manager until 7:00 P.M.,
Thursday, February 16, 1967,

for the Sale of 80 acresof land.
Copies of the bid form and des-

cription may be obtained from
the office of the City Manager.
Any bid received after closing
time will be returned to the
bidder unopened. The City of
Littlefleld reservesthe right to

reject any and all bids and to
waive informalities,

Richard G. Bean
City Manager

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids addressed to the
City of Littlefleld, Texas, will
be received at the office of the
City Manager until 7;00 P.M.,
Thursday, February 16, 1967,

for the sale of Lot 15, Block
2, Hilbun Addition to the City
of Littlefleld. Copies of the bid
form and description maybeob-

tained from the office of theCity
Manager.Any bid receivedafter
closing time will be returned to
the bidder unopened.The City
of Littlefleld reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids and
to waive Informalities.

Richard G. Bean
City Manager

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
Littlefleld area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine. Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,fancy
patterns, etc. 4 payments at
$6.74, discount for cash.Write
Credit Department, 1114-19-th

Street, Lubbock, Texas. TF--L.

SELLING OUT - CHEAP
PRICES . . . Playhouse, '59
Pontiac, '59 Rambler, '62 Ford,
'59 Mercury good used
car and truck tires, new parts
and tool shed.House-wl-ll trade
fo r anything. Call 385-46-06

after 7 p.m. Sell out cheap.
TF-- W

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - usedtractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one wavs. Office 385-423- 0.

Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
TF-- S

WANT TO BUY - good usee
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade.Turn your surplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-50- 30, Farm Equipment Co,

TF-- F

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - 1959 Chevroletst-atio- n
wagon, new tires, good

condition. Phone 385-406- 3.

2--

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevrolet
Impala HT, loaded. Seeto ap-
preciateat 715 E. 5th St., week-
ends. 385-587- 6. 2--

1965 Red Tempest convertible,
new tires, power steering and
brakes, $2000. call 385-536- 5.
615 South Harrell. 3-- 2G

FOR SALE - '62 Pontiac Bon-
neville, 2 doorhard top. Extra
clean, good tires,fully equipped
Price $950. Seeat Mccormick
Station. 2--

Auto Services

THE ALLEY AUTO SHOP

12l8'west2ndSt.
AU kinds of car repair
Also rent a stall and workon your own car, $1.25per
hour or $10.00 a day. We
have oil kinds of tools.

Free cigars to customers.

Jessie Hutcheson, owner.
Phone 385-59-73

J-- 2

luanlta Lackey Henry, et al DISTRICT COL RTSL-m- l

Lot No. Four, In Block Three,
of the Hilbun Addition, City of

Littlefleld.
W.D. Guilder, et ux to Johnie
L. Galllne, et ux

Lot No. One, and the East
Half of Lot No. Two, In

Block No. Twenty Seven, of

DugganAnnex, City of Little-fiel- d.

Marie Howell, et lri, et al to

Ernest Connell
All of LotSevenandthcNorth-ea-st

Fifteen Feetof Lot Elgin,
Block Forty, City of Little-fiel- d.

Ernest Connell, et ux to Marie
Howell and R.W. Rutherford

All of Lot Three, Block
Thirty, City of Littlefleld.

Kenneth Hastey, et ux to J.M.
Stokes

Lots Eleven and Twelve,
Block Fifty-Fiv- e, City of Lit-

tlefleld.
Mulcshoe State Bank to D.H.
Sneed

All of the South half of Sec-

tion 47, Block W, Edward K.

Warren Subdivision No. 1,
Lamb and Bailey Counties.

Lester Thomas Spann, et ux to

W.F. Brownlee
Lot Twenty-fiv- e, Block Six-

teen,Crescent ParkAddltlon,
City of Littlefleld.

Glenn J. Samuels,et ux to Mid-Sta-te

Homes, Inc.
All of lot numberFour,Block
Fifteen, of Turner Addition,
City of Ohon.

Weldon R. Steel to JerryTun--
ncll, et ux

All of Lot No. Ten, In Block
No. Three, Cannon Terrace
Addition, City of Littlefleld.

Alton Lawson, et ux to Hatley
J, Harrell, et ux

Labors No. Fourteen, andSe-ventee-n,

League 637, State
Capitol Lands, A bner Taylor
Original Grantee, Lamb Co-

unty.
Ben E. Porcher to B.R. Smith,
et ux

All of Lot No. One In Block
No. Six of the Yellowhouse
Addition, City of Littlefleld.

Nannie Belle Melnecke, a wid-
ow to John W. Speck, ut x

A 66.3 acre tract out of the
West Half of Section3, Block
T--2, Lamb County.

Nannie Belle Melnecke,a widow
to Robert Lee Melnecke,Jr. et
ux

A 102.3 acre tract of the
Northwest Part of Section16,
Block S-- 4, Lamb County.

Roy Bussey, et ux to W. G.
Kelly

Lot 19, Block 3, Westwood
Addition to the City of Little-fiel- d.

P. L. Helms, et ux to B. F.
Helms, et ux

Labor No. 20, League 665,
State Capitol Lands, Abner
Taylor Original Grantee,
Lamb County.

W. J, Brazil, et ax to Don Bra-
zil, et al

Northwest Quarterof Section
28, Block ., R. M. Thompson
Original Grantee, Lamb
County.
Northwest One-Fou- rth of
Section 69, and the West 40
acres of the Northeast One-Fou- rth

of Section 69, Block
A, R. M. Thompson,Origin-
al Grantee, Lamb County.
Northeast Quarterof Section
93, Block A, R. M. Thomp-
son, Original Grantee, con-
taining One Hundred Sixty-ni- ne

and 510ths acresof
land.

Woylon Scheller, et ux to Bob-
ble L, Bell, et ux

Lot 7, Block No. 5, Sander-
son Addition to the City of
Earth.

Harrel Wayne Terrell, et ux to
Luiwru i nut

73.41 acresof land of Labors
18 and 19, League No. 643,
State Capitol Lands, AbnerTaylor, Original Grantee,
Lamb County.

Harrel Wayne Terrell, et ux toLeonard L. Hill
73.41 acres of land out ofLabors 18 and 19,LeagueNo.
643, stateCapitol Unds.Ab--
nUmIcy0.rl8,nalGra"tee'

73.41 acres of land out ofLabors 18 and 19,
643 Statecapitol UndsS:ner Taylor, Original GrameeLamb county.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

HeSd2.M0nCadaandPhlUl3

Ru?hrGSu.rinGuz-"J--to

S1,TITLES

a5?Srt'ci.v,
IePaPuIcW?&trCa 'J

Helen Hope Hickman
Suit for removal of Jluiea.

Naggy Randolphbills Wit
ance companyoiNorthAri

sun ior worKmen'si
satlon.

Ernest Lcgg vs. Maty Old

bowman ins . agency
suit to recoverdamagej

COUNTY CIVIL SUIT

uurtis u. lcdou and
P. Evans vs. Elmer i

lips
Breach of Installment!;!
ment.

DISTRICT CIVIL sin
Myrtle Aldridge, ind. tuxecuiive ot ust. of V,j

ridge, deceased,et alii
11am L. Aldridge, GuyAlil
et ax ana james WillUnJ
ridge, and Patricia Lya
riugc, minors.

Petition for Decld
judgmentto clean
estate.

Pic. Qui ii tana
T XT' . TVT

is in v ici ;arei

Operation
Army Private First

EsequlelD. Qulntana,2i,

wife, Lucy, lives at V,

Sixth St., Littlefleld, is .

rently participating In "ftl
tlon Thayer II" In Wtvizi
his unit, the 1st AlrCiJ
Division.

The operation 13 takl--;.

in the central CoastalLcw
and Central Hlghlar.i,
air assaults and seart
destroysweeps,theditlsfcl

captured caches of lc&S-- J

medical supplied, wejpal
ammunition.

Pvt. Qulntana Is i
in Company D, 2r.J Em!
the division's 12'h Luh
entered the Army luJJjfl
and was stationed at Ft.

La., beforearriving inTe

In December 1966.
Pvt. Qulntana was tr.

by JonesMotor Co., Link!

beforeenteringthe Ar-- j.

Arbor Da

Observed
OLTON Olton FostC

has a lovely ncv. Ujes

tree pianieu uu u;u w m

Members of the Oitcnu
Club, with the help d
Cowart. erowcr of the tree,"

Raymond Carson and hut

hand, planted the sprung
servanceof "Arbor Daj"i':

set aside for the plas?

trees.
Committee members

ed Mrs. A.D. Melton i

H.B. Carson, with the f'
cnmmlttPff mndeunofMrt"

Bley, Mrs. JackLstesaj
Athol Light. preswcKM
GardenClub Is Mrs.JI
der.

Coii ii tv havma

BondsReach

116 Of Goal

ll.t C.n.nC kflVinS

sales In Lamb County H
1966 totaled $150,WM;
ing to C. O. Stone, 0J
nnnrlo rnmmiltee. '
clot, il tnf the C0UT-- 7'

$130,000 and 116 perce

beenachieved.
During 1966 TexanS

aH n rnrnl of S153,17i

Series E and H Savin? I

Tills represents i r.(i
of the state's goal eM'l

..i. o.1n In TaJ&l
tho month of Decemberwj
$13,790,861 which I

creaseof 19 per centow

sameperiod of ivoa

Pvt. Bill Foster

CompletesArt

Supply Coutf

Army Private Billy W.J

ter, 17, son ot WfTkfi
Hollis IU Foster, Si,
SlX-We- KCHCIU wrr-'-

,

ii..,,.. tmlnnrlinma!
stock records for the

and issue ot suppu---...

erials. He also fu,'l
ceuurcaujiu w.,o
Army supplies.



COTTON
TALKS

cotton Growers Inc.
om plains

cchnlttker, Under--
. .u. i! c neDan--

has asked

otton uro- -t -
u to suonw vjk"s
L.nt's announced ln--
establlsh 1967 cotton
emlums anaaeu..

17 loan progru'" """
I ...to the Droductlon
L desirable typesand

Executive Vice Presl--
ald A. jonnson

q1

respond to tne invuu--
neartuiure, huuh."&

of quality
,i. in the loan pro--
urrHlvorotherwlse,

sarv to
rtment's objective.
tews release u nu.
year, we lkvul

quamies

'

, , U Hi le nine -

.i.U ma nnnnim.ereniiB t -..-

lain types or
are continuing to ac-

ta CCC stocks andnot
ecause they are

to othertypes
tiesof cotton, loan

for
iple length
iaalnp WUI ue caiu--
io encourage the pro--

the more aesirame
i

hple language tne De
ls saying it wm con--

Iwlng the price ol
hple andorpoor cnar--
cotton Dy some mcuiia
in the esta--

)ii Soldier

my

LU""1

griculture,

nanlpulatlon

accomplish

over-relati-on

pro-erentl-als

andmlcro--

qualities."

currently

Ipletes Army
course

Private Rosendo G.
l, son of Ellglo Vega,
I completed a six-we- ek

supply course at Ft.
a. Ariz,, Jan. 20.

trainedin maintaining
records for the receipt
hi of supplies andmater--

also learnedtyping and
administration proce--

storlng of various
pplies.

. PeeryTo

Program
ERST The Student
of Amherst High School

coring a program in the
hool auditorium at 2:30
Imoon (Thursday).
JJ. Frank Peery,pastor
first Methodist Church

phoe, will be guest spc--
uie subject "American

visited Russia andwill
Bides for discussion.
public is in--

attend. There will not
amission charge.

(re Is Moving
lew Location

and Mrs. Bill Smith, own--
uty fruit Market, have

cea mat the location of
store at 510 W. criees

moved Sunday and Mon--
location of citv rfmif

it ill be at 322W.Delano,
liurmeny housed Evans
pnoy Food.
Fruit Market willh.t- -

Way andMondayformov--

(voriies Are
)minated
ON Favorltles for the

gh School for the 1966--
ar haVe hfiPn nnmlrxi.oH

lng are the top three
tes In each division.

V Kathy Roberts
'Monroe; Suzy Williams

" -'-- "VanHoose.
l LOCklnH. ClITItlllllllnrnO -

Markham: Karen t vrfn -
Reen; k'mhu ri,.-.- o

IByrum.
IlOr Favnnltoc. rUI.I...

Conkln; Jody Roe
F LWnawav; en wiiiii.m
WBeebe '
ler ttvorltes: PhUlls
Lit

i Monroe; Tlielma
ymn Stacey

Dickv Van u
thomore Pavni, rv..

,T w"lc iwcmiibj
I Johnny Hodges; Rita Mon- -
iviona Kesey.
phman ij..iuruea: iicnol. :.Si?veRC3yle

J! oia3scock; Lor--pUIle - RaniK, uiJ- "V 1IC1IUI,

PARfmtc

ppp-.ttvm- i

location,

cordially

Popular;

3 Linda Wiliinmo ..nr
emV.nlvelty, was home

IBS Mrs.Aaron
P Sunrfa. . . "

rv,ni" AU a guest,

YB"M in their home.

" ill.

V " -

bllshed procedure for setting
premiums and discounts in the
loan schedule.

The theory Is that the lower
price will discourage produc-
tion of such cottons and In-

crease grower efforts to pro-
duce cottons In greaterdemand
by the market,

Dut Johnson contends that
the presentprice structureal-
ready give producers suffi-
cient Incentive to grow longer
staple cotton, and that they are
alreadymoving away from short
staple cotton as fast as is eco-
nomically and physically prac-
tical.

He reasonsthat the loan price
for middling-Inc-h cotton Is down
from 29 cents per pound In 1966
to 20.25 cents in 1967 and that
the only way farmers can of-
fset Increasingproduction costs
Is to raise a cotton which will
demand a better price.

"Good quality, Inch
cotton In 1966 brought pre-
miums of over $50 a bale In
some areas," he noted, "and
the economics of cottonproduc-
tion are forcing growers to go
after such premiums wherever
growing conditions will permit
the longer staple cottons to be
grown."

Johnson also called attention
to the fact that there Is every
reason to believe discounts for
short staplecotton In 1967 will
Increasesubstantially under the
present system of setting pre-
miums and discounts on the
basis of average spot market
prices. Quality differentials
In the NO-C-- 31 sales from
government stocks, also based
on spot market quotations, Is
an Indication of this.

As of the first NO-C-- 31 sale
on March 7, 1965, the spread
between middling 1516 and
middling inch cottonwas
328 points. By the January 23

sales, the spreadbetweenthe
same qualities had widened to
460 points. If when the 1967
loan schedule Is announcedIt
follows this same trend, as it
must be assumed It will, there
will be a spreadbetweenthese
two qualities of about4 10 points,
or $20.50 per bale.

The difference In 1966 was
$16 per bale, up only $1.50 a
bale from 1965.

As further evidence that the
Department need not hunt for
ways to Increasethe produ-
cer's Incentive to grow longer
staplecotton, Johnsoncited the
1966 Increase in the amountof
cotton grown on the High Plains
stapling one inch and longer.

In 1965, 8.2 per cent of the
Plains crop was In that cate-
gory, and the percentage rose
to 13.3 In 1966 under the most
adverse weather conditions
seen on the plains In many
years.

"And 1967 planting Intentions
make anotherbig Jump in the
amount of cotton stapling an

Inch or more on the Plains a

virtual certainty," Johnson
says. Industry observersare
estimating that at least one

fourth of the 1967 crop will
staplean inch or above.

This means that,with an anti-

cipated crop of 1.6 million
bales, the Plains in 1967 will
produce only about 1.2 million
bales of cotton stapling under
an Inch.

Projecting that figure to In-

clude production from the rest
of the nation (the High Plains
normally grows a little over
half the cotton under one incty
the total 1967 cotton production
In that range may come only to

about 2.4 million bales.
PCG's statementwill com-

pare that production figure with

the 2,403,419bales of underone
Inch cotton which "disap-
peared" from the V. S. supply
In 1965 to show that a very
close balance between demand
and production of short staple
cotton can be expected to exist
In 1967.

It follows that a drastic re-

duction In the price of short
staple cotton could seriously
disrupt the long range supply
of such cotton for those mills
now using It as producers find
Its production unprofitable.

It should be considered that
the disappearancefigure used
here was accumulated In 1965,

a year when the U. S. exported
only 2.9 million bales,far be-

low expected exports In the
years Immediately ahead.

Also important Is the fact
that In 1965, when 2.4 million
bales of under one Inch cotton
was sold, there was anadequate
supply of all cotton qualities,
and prices were well above
those now In effect. So If price
Is indeed a significant factor
In short staplecotton markets,
the offtake should be greater
for this marketing year and
next.

Summing up, Johnson said
"First, reducing the price of

short staplecotton could In very
short time Jeopardize the sup-

ply available to mills whose
specifications It meets. Sec-

ond, Incentives for quality cot-

ton production inherent In the
Agriculture Act of 1965 and the
presently accepted procedure
for setting loan program dif-

ferentials are all that Is need-

ed to accomplish the statedob-

jective of the Department,"
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I Have A Feeling We NeedTo Go Over The Decimal For That Ladles'Wrlstwatchl

I . I
MRS. C. D. NELSON W

997-42-61

The Adult Training Union at
Central met at the homeof Mr.
andMrs. HomerLowrance,Sat-
urday night for a social and
"42" party.

Cake, pie, coffee and soft
drinks were servedto 14 mem-

bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wahley
of Lubbock visited In the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Wilson Welch
Sunday and attendedservicesat
First Baptist Church.

Miss CarlaMccartyandMiss
Pat Henes, Morton, and Carry
Mac Shipley ofAmherst,visited
Mrs. Annie McCarry this week.

Mr. "and "Mrs. J. G. Slewert,
Post, spent last weekend with
her sister,Mrs. C. D. Nelson.

Mrs. Jim Bridges returned
home Saturday from an eight-da-y

stay In University Hospital
In Lubbock where she had sur-
gery.

Mr. andMrs. ErnestGoheen
who had gone to Yuma, Arizona
to spend several weeks were
forced to return home Saturday
after a week's stay due to Mrs.
Goheen'shealth.

Mrs. Kate Moore, Mrs. Rose
Mae Guthrie and Mrs. Mary
Roberts, Littlefleld, spent the
weekend with Mrs. J. P. Jack-
son.

Mrs. L. W. Pippin, Abilene,
visited several days this week
with hersisterand brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs.GeorgeGoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Step-

henson and Glenna of Boulder,
Colo., visited In the homeof his
brother and family, Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Stephensonover the
weekend.

When it is time
TO BORROW . . .

on your Farm or Ranch

bo sure to contact us

to see if you can quali-

fy for a Federal Land

Bank Loan.

Our only business is to

servo Farmers and

Rancherswith long

torm mortgage loans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

ASSOCIATION

OF LITTLEFIELD
W.H. M'COWAN. Mnoger

Llttlefield, Texas
504 Phelp Ave.
phone 385-44- 25

Z)dANNIVlRSW1Y

f I0ERAI WMD BAHK8

AMIRICASfAAMfBS'
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ACME WATCH

ENGINEERING
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3raff
Visiting with Mr. andMrs. B.

Forman lastweekwasheraunt,
Mrs. A. D. Moore of Stratford,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Teague
spent theweekendIn Sweetwater
visiting his brotherand sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Wells
Teague.

Mrs. J.P. Jacksonvlsltedher
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel Jackson, In Plalnvlew
Thursday and Friday.

At the school board meeting
Thursday, Jan. 19, Mrs. Dana
Mclntyre was hired as a sixth
grade teacher for the Anton

-- ElementarySchool. She will
replaceMrs. Diane Lopez, who
resigned at the semesterto
move to Brownfleld. Mrs. Mc-

lntyre attended Olton Schools
where she graduated and com-
pleted her work at Texas Tech
last fall. She finished with a
degree In Education with his-

tory and English as her teach-
ing fields. Her husband is a
student at Tech and they have
a son two years of age.

Mrs. M. M. McReynolds and
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. McRey-
nolds visited relatives at Knox
City last weekend.

Mrs. Herb Nelson has beena

By Terry Cowan
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patient In the Hospital In Level-la-nd

this week.

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Richards
visited relatives In Plalnvlew
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morton
and Virgil vi3lted relatives In

Amarlllo Sunday.

ANTON SCHOOL MENU

MONDAY Frlto pie, pinto
beans,tosssalad,rolls, butter,
milk, filled graham crackers.

TUESDAY Beef stew, rice,
cabbageand raisin salad,corn-brea-d,

butter, milk, fruit cob-

bler.
WEDNESDAY

mustard,corn, black-ey- ed

peas, rolls, butter, milk,
pineapple pudding.

THURSDAY Fried chicken,
gravy, creamed potatoes,toss
salad, rolls, butter, milk, jello
with fruit.

FRIDAY Hamburgers,bak-

ed beans,lettuce salad,pickles,
mustard, milk, pink apple
sauce.
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FormerResident
Is Marine Officer
In Viet Nam

G.O. Ross, a former Little-fie- ld

resident and graduate of
Littlefleld High School, has
made It to the top In military
circles, servingas a colonel on
the staff of thecommandlnggen-

eralof the U.S. Marines In Viet
Nam.

Ross graduated from LHS
here In the 1930'sand thenwent
on to receive a degree from
Texas Tech. He enlisted In the
U.S. Marine Corps durlngWorldy
War 11 and madea careerour
of the service.

Col. Ross, who writes often to
his aunt, Mrs.AnnaCralnYoung
of Sudan, says he holds a non-com- bat

position In Viet Nam on
the staff of thecommandinggen-

eral. Col. Ross Is In chargeof
civic affairs, working In the
people-to-peo-ple program.

After spending Christmas In
Viet Nam, Col. Ross wrote to
Mrs. Young that: "I know how
It feels to be alone."

Col. Ross also Is the nephew
of Buck Ross of Littlefleld.

Men Of Church
Hold Tourney

The domlnoe and checker
tournament was held Monday
night In the educational building
of St. Martin Lutheran Church.
Men from theSt.Martin Luther-
an Church and Emmanuel Lut-er- an

Church and guestsparti-
cipated.

Fun and Christian fellowship
was had by the 23 attending. Re-

freshmentswere served to the
group by Aubrey Nelnast and
W.P. Nelnast.

Those participating In the to-

urney were ClarenceBodllng,
Martin Hobratschk, E.J.Brandt,
Alvln Llngnau, Ben Brandt, Hen-
ry Arend, ErnestSell, Ed Dra-g-er,

Curtis R. Wilkinson, W.H.
Timlan, E.C. Hill, J.W. Wells,
V.J. Hobratschk, ClarenceHob-
ratschk, Hubert Golhke, War-
ner Blrkelbach, Alex Kraushar,
B.D. Blrkelbach, W.P. Nelnast,
Aubrey Nelnast, V.L. Foster,
and pastors Remmert and
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andthey'reall right!
Wider range of prices than ever--all the way from $2,410 to $4,869!

(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,920!)

Wider rangeof features-includ-ing a full rosterof standardsafety items

on every Oldsmobile!
Wider rangeof models! 36 Toronado-inspire-d RocketAction Oldsmobiles!

FLASH! ONLY OLDS SWEEPS FIVE CLASSES IN 10B7 UNIONPURE OIL

pIrToRMANCE TRIALS -S- CORES VICTORIES IN EVERY PRICE RANGE!

VIBIT YOUR OLDS DEALER'S
TRANSPORTATION CENTER

Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,February
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off to a banneryear by opening
or adding to your savingsaccount.

It DoesMakeA

Difference
WhereYou Save
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START 1967

DepositsHereAre

InsuredFor

ImmediateAvailability
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MEMBER FDIC

EACH ACCOUNT NOW INSURED FOR $15,000
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WeekendRevival Climaxes
Youth WeekActivities

A Weekend Revival will cli-

max the Youth Week activities
at the Llttlefleld Church of the
Nazarene, beginning on Friday
February 3 through Sunday
evening, February5.

Larry Martin will be thespea-
ker, Dean Thompson will be in
chargeof the singing andspe-
cial numbers, andClaudeWells
will be the pianist. All three
are students at the Bethany

Mission SessionsHeld At
AmherstMethodistChurch

The Methodist ChurchatAm-
herst is in the midst of Its
Church-wi-de Schoolof Mission.
Last Sunday, January 29th,
finished the fourth of the six
sessionsplanned. Thesessions
are called, "Class Meetings",
with the expectation that the
activities will be in the form
of the Wesleyan tradition of
sharing and worship; resulting
in going out to witness.

The theme Is "Affluence and
Poverty". EachSunday evening
the program begins with a spe-
cial feature- panel discussion,
films trip, debate,drama,youth
report, or movie - which is
used as a "discussionstart-
er".

Last session, the drama
"Two In A Trap", was pre-
sented by Mrs. Ray Blessing
and Mrs. Emery Blume. Mrs.
Blessing representedthe wo-

man in poverty and Mrs. Blume
the affluent - they were "trap-
ped" In a stalled apartment--

EasterSealsAided16,031

Crippled TexansIn 1966
A record 16,031 crippled

children and adults were help-
ed during 1966 by the Easter
SealSociety for Crippled Child-
ren and Adults of Texas, ac-

cording to Joe Montgomery,
Littlefield, who serves as the
EasterSeal Representativefor
Lamb County.

Of the total, 11,045 children
and4,936adults received treat-
ment and other rehabilitation
services financed mainly by
contributions made during the
EasterSealAppeal, he report-
ed.

These contributions made
possible medical diagnosis,
physical and occupational ther-
apy, speech and hearing pro-
grams,specialeducationclass-
es, and other services to re-
habilitate handicappedchildren
and adults. Wheelchairs,walk-
ers, braces and other special
equipment were also provided.

The Easter Seal Society In
Texas helps Support 23 treat

GeneralTelephonePlans
ExpansionDuring 1967
During the next five years.

General TelephoneCompanyof
the Southwest plans to spend
more than $132,500,000on con-
struction designed to improve
and expandservicesand facili-
ties for customers in the com-
pany's Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma,Arkansas andLouis-
iana areaof operations, accord-
ing to E. H. Danner,president.

Of the total amount,$24,500,-00-0
is budgeted for 1967 con-

structionand Is broken down as
follows; $895,000for land and
buildings, $6,500,000 for cen-
tral office equipment utilized
in switching local and long dis-
tance calls; $6,619,000 for
telephoneInstruments andother
customerfacilities, $8,936,000
for additional facilities outside
of centraloffices; and $1,550,-00-0

for general equipment.
These expenditures will per-

mit continued ruralservlce im-
provements throughout the
company. Theflve-yearbudg-et

for the rural programcalls for
spending approximately $12,-000,0- 00.

As aresult43percent
more rural customerswlllhave
four party service or better.
Dinner said.

Other major projectsduring
1967 Include establishing ex-
panded DDD or DDD for cus-
tomers In 21 exchanges, re-
placing central offices where
growth or obsolescence have

LARRY MARTIN

NazareneCollege In Bethany,
Okla.

The services are scheduled
to begin at 7:30 each evening
except Sunday,which is 7.

The pastor, Burle DoBord,
and the young people of the
church extend a hearty Invita-
tion for the public to attend the
services.

The church Is located at 8th
and Littlefield Drive.

houseelevator;andtheconver-
sation which resulted was an
effective presentation of the
attitudes of the groups they re-
presented.

There was a refreshment
break at the end of the "Class
Meeting". Then thegroups re-
turned to the sanctuaryfor the
closing worship.

Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr.,
Chairman of the Commission
on Missions, is in charge of
the "Class Meetings". Rev.
James P. Patterson, pastor,
is leader of the adult group;
Senior High leaders are Mr.
and Mis. Leroy Maxfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Messa-mor-e;

Junior High - Mrs. Ben
Grimes and Mrs. Roger Britt.
Teachers for theyoungerchild-
ren are Mrs. Charles Hinds
and Mrs. W. T. Weaver, Jr.;
older children - HarvieMessa-mor-e

and Mrs. Jomeryl Har-
mon; andNursery-Mr- s. James
Patterson.

ment facilities where children
and adults are treatedwithout
regard for their ability to pay.

Montgomery added that the
EasterSeal Society is contin-
ually seeking children and
adults who can benefit from
rehabilitation treatment and
servicesoffered by thesociety.
As EasterSeal representative,
he is the person to contact for
EasterSeal Services. He may
be contacted at Security State
Bank.

The Easter Seal Society has
provided treatmentsfor child-
ren and adults suffering from
Arthritis, Cerebral Palsy,
Stroke, Multiple Sclerosis,
Muscular Dystrophy, Polio,
Speech Disorders, Hearing
Conditions, Accidental Injur-
ies and many otherconditions.

Montgomery also announced
that the 1967 Easter Seal Ap-

peal would open Feb. 20 and
run through Easter Sunday,
March 26, 1967.

created the need, expanding
direct dial service without a
long distance charge between
contiguousexchangeswith com-
mon Interests, Installation of
electronic equipmentwhichwill
permit in 1968 providing touch
calling service so customers
may "dial" calls by pushing
buttons and other expansion
which will permit adding on
estimated 24,000 telephones.

While the future Is bright and
important improvements and
expansion are underway, Dan-

ner pointed out that 196oshould
not be disregarded. "Strides
were madeduring the pastyear
in improving rural service,
keeping pace with growth and
Increasedcustomerneeds,and
direct distance dialing esta-
blished In Sherman In 1957 was
expandedso customers could
dial person-to-perso-n, credit
cards and otherspecialtypes
of calls. The only Centrex sy-
stem in the company was In-

stalled in the Company's
generaloffices In San Angelo.
The systempermits calls from
outside the office to be dialed
direct to extensions and pro-
vides other conveniences such
as conference calls."

Another highlight in 1966was
the completion of the $1,730,-00- 0

addition to generaloffices
In San Angelo.
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MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Mrs. Wendell Leach was with
her mother lastweck.Mrs.CC.
Dorn when she underwentsur-
gery In Sweetwater. Mrs. Dorn
Is reportedto be recoverlngnl-cel-y.

Miss Dot Williams of Lubbock
visited Sunday with her sister
and husband,Mr. andMrs. Mi-
ller Srygley. Miss Williams was
also a visitor In the local Met-
hodist Church services.

G.H. Poteet Is again a patient
in the Medical Arts Hospital in
Littlefield.

Fishing and vacationing last
week at Falcon Lake In south
Texas were Don Tlndal, Ken-

neth Halre, and V.A. Vick.Mrs.
Don Tlndal, Starla and Walt
spenttheweekvisitingwith Mrs.
KennethHaire, Tonya andBrad.

Mrs. H. Ramage was dis-

missedfrom he hospitalIn Lit-
tlefield last Saturday and went
to visit and recuperate In the
home of her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downs
and family In Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. R.M. White of
Littlefield visited Sundayin the
home of Mr. andMrs. Paschall
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers
were in Wichita Fallas over the
pastweekendto visit therewith
her father who had undergone
surgery In a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hodges
left last Friday to spend sev-
eral days fishing at Lake Lyn-
don Johnson. Mrs. Hodges'bro-
ther andsister-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. D.D. Hodges were to meet
them thereand visit with them.

Rev. Donnie Howell of Little-
field was theguestspeakerin the
local Baptist Church Sundayfor
both the morning and evening
worship services. His wife and
daughter visited In the evening
services. Rev. J.J.Terry, loc-
al pastor, was away conduct-
ing preaching services in anot-
her church.

A group of eight boys and two
sponsorsfrom the local Future
Farmersof Americachapterat-
tended the Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth over the weekend.
The group left Friday and re-
turned late Sunday. Fred Dir-lcks- on,

local agteacherandJohn
Vrubel accompanied the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
and Dana of Littlefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Mouser of Lub-

bock were visitors Sunday in

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment reported that more than
6.7 million motor vehicles will
be registered in Texas in 1967
and urged car owners to buy
their license plates early.

The new license plates may
be purchased during February
and March at county tax

offices or at
authorized sub-statio-ns. New
license plates must be display-
ed after midnight April 1.

A Highway Department
spokesman said motorists can
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the home bf Mr. and Mn. Loy
Mouser. They were all visitors
in the servicesof the local bap-
tist ChurchSundaymorning. The
Mousers honored Mrs. Durham
with a dinner In honor of her
birthday. Also visiting In the
Mouser home Sundayafternoon
was ChannleNabors.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll
Moorhead and family wereMr.
and Mrs. A.F. Sladck and also
Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Chlsh-ol- m

of Littlefield.

Mr. andMrs.RobertMcCurry
andJimmy spentSundayvisiting
In Dimmitt.

Airman 3rd Class Billy And-
ersonand hisbuddy,Airman 3rd
Class Max Baucum of Anson
were here over the weekend
visiting In the home of Ander-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jap Anderson. Both Anderson
and Baucum are stationedwith
the Air Force in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis
were visitors in thehomeof Mr.
andMrs. A.F. SladeklastThur-
sday.

J.G. Anderson Is homeanddo-

ing fine after a recent stay In
the University Hospital In Lub-
bock.

Mrs. A.F. Sladek and Mrs.
Hershell Chlsholm of Little-
field spent last Saturday visit-
ing In Lubbock with Mrs. H.D.
Crawford and alsoMrs.Norman
Chlsholm.

Mrs. H. Harvey went toAma-ril- lo

last Saturday where she
visited until Monday in thehome
of her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wisocki. On
Sunday Mrs. Harvey and the
Wlsockis went to Hartley where
they visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Pattersonand
girls who are former residents
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ray went
to Morton Sundaywhere they vi-

sited In the home of their sons
and families, Mr. andMrs.Carl
Ray and family, and also Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ray and family

Mrs. FredDlrlcks on andchil-
dren went to Portales.N.M.last
Friday where they visited In the
home of friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Walker and family. On
Saturday theywent on to White-fa- ce

where they visited for the
rest of the weekendin the home
of Mrs, Dirlckson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.c. Cotton.

TexasCar Owners Urged
To Buy LicensesEarly

assessor-co-

llector's

help shorten waiting lines and
speed up registrationby buying
licenseplates early and by pre-
sentingproper ownership docu-
ments.

Car owners are required by
law to present certificates of
title and last year's license
Hate receipts when renewing
vehicle registrations.

In previous years there has
been some confusion and mis-
understanding about the owner-
ship documents needed to ob-

tain licenseplates.
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SSSSSSSS! Be different tonight. Eat out.
Look underRESTAURANTS in the YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingersdo the walking.
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JamesEarl Rhodes led the
pack of winners Sunday at the
Lam'j County Sheriff's Posse
play day as he rode to first
plar.es in every event in theJun-

ior boys division.
Results of the play daycom-

petition are:

PEE WEE GIRLS
Poles--- l. DebbieSpencer, 2.

Mltzle McGhee; Potatoes 1.
DebbieSpencer; Flags 1. Deb-

bie Spencer; Barrels 1. Deb-

bie Spencer, 2. Mltzle McGhee,
3. CassleMote.

PEE WEE BOYS
Poles 1. Larry Abney, 2.

David Hughes, 3. Doug Mote;
Keyhole 1. David Hughes,Pot-

atoes 1. Doug Mote, 2. David
Hughs, 3. Rodney Geissler;
Flags 1. Rodney Geissler, 2.
Larry Abney, 3. HerbertSpen-

cer; Rings 1. Larry Abney, 2.
Doug Mote; Barrels 1. Larry
Abney, 2. RobertMorrow, 3. Da-

vid Hughes.

JUNIOR GIRLS
Keyhole 1. Donna Hatley;

Pole Bending 1. RebeccaRho-

des, 2. JaneShort, 3. Virginia
Morrow; Flags 1. Virginia
Morrow, 2. RebeccaRhodes,3.
Betty Morrow; Ribbon 1. Reb-

ecca Rhodes and O'Lana Ans- -

Perry'sManager
WinsCashAward

Bob Taylor, manager of
Perry Brothers in Littlefield,
received a $50 cash award this
week for winning secondplace
for an In-st- promotion dis-

play contest In November.

The display was for Kimberly-Cl-

ark products and the con-

test was held in Perry stores
in a district of West Texasand
New Mexico.

MILKY WAY

The Milky Way galaxy has a
diameterof about125,000
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Avnl rayon and cotton blend
rainbow stripes, California
and Mexican prints nov-

elty florals Fine combed
cotton lowns, sheer muslins,
Villager novelty petite flor-

als Riviera Sateens, Home
prints or solid

colors

ley, tie; Ring 1. RebeccaRho-

des, 2. O'Lana A nsley, 3. Jane
Short; Barrels 1. JaneShort,
2. Virginia Morrow, 3. Donna

Hntlcv.
JUNIOR BOYS pin at Young Farmers

Keyhole 1. James Earl stote conVentlon held In Corpus
Pole Bcnaing i. j" chrtstl recently

Rhodes, 2. Kelton White; Flags
1. James Rhodes, 2. Kelton

White; Rings 1. JamesRho-
des, 2. Kelton White, 3. Mark
Nicholson; Barrels 1. James
Rhodes,2. KeltonWhite,3. Mark
Nicholson.

Pole
fa

Lynn

Don

3.
Osco

Bill 3,
Bill Don

3.
and

3. Reynolds;
Osco
2. and

Bill 3,

Don 3.
Osco

Don

A of
of

spun type

and

and

hi l

O.L.
was a five- -

year the
Rlto- -

des;

Mr. and Mrs. Don

the Chamber

Grant J .?
SFNIOR GIRLS tnf , r.rand Prairie Mond

Lynn French; ro nttend the funerai 0f L."J
Lynn French, yhey returnedon Tues-- "" u fe

was in2. Uorotny spencer,o. riSkaggs; Barrels 1.
French, 2. PatSkaggs,3. Dor-

othy Spencer.
SENIOR BOYS

Keyhole 1. Hatley, 2.
James Rhodes, Danny Mor-

row; Poles 1. Abney, 2.
Stone, Barton Spencer;

Potatoes 1. Stone,2,
Hatley, Danny Morrow; Re-

lay 1. Stone, Spencer
Woody McGhee, 2. Clinton Phil-

lips, Rhodes Hatley; Flags
1. James Rhodes, 2. Benny

Short, Haley Rib-

bon 1. Abney Jerry
Skaggs, Woody McGhee

Stone, Barton Spencer;
Rings 1. Clinton Phillips, 2.

Hatley. JamesRhodes;
Barrels 1. Abney, 2.
Barton Spencer, 2. Hatley.

DodgeBoys
ToughTrucks!

tJQ

38"-45-" Wide Dress
and Sport Fabrics

beautiful collection colors,
patternsand wide variety weaves

GV";

ioHpulture teacher,
Harris,

Avery at-

tended of Com-

merce banquet In
night.

Joll Grant, of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Grant,won

place in the breaddivision of the
4-- H food show in Sa-

turday.

The Junior high
teams won both the

boys and girls gamewhen they
matchedPep here ev-

ening.Johnny 12

points, FInus Tipton, points,
and GordonWade and Neal Pel-fr- ey

threepoints
talley for was 24-1- 9.

The girls won 35-1-0. Kathy
Lynn Williams scored14 points.
Rita Avery was next with 13

points; Cynthia Dukatnik made

Seethe new
at the

You cantell they're good guys
they all wearwhite hats.

.ll'l

Mrs.

first

LOOK

WHAT

Lts..m.'rerT3
MRS. RAFE RODGERS

299-41- 85

presented

Llttlefleld
Thursday

'1"Ar.1fel

Keyhole--1. rt!2xa,Re''W4d
Bendlng--1.

daughter

Lcvelland

Whitharral
basketball

Thursday
Grahamscored

each.Theflnal
Whitharral

The Sell

tough Dodge
Trucks Dodge Boys

Motor Trucks
LITTLEFIELD.

You'll like It becauseit's Ricgcls"

HomespunCottons
wide fomoui Riegel line quolity Home-ipu-n

(me merterued wash and wear fmuh cot-tor- n

Choose from petite bold dorals poutey
pattern Solid colon too Gold, Pink d

the colors for spring

rw'yiy

the are

Combed oxford solids,
prints, cafe sailcloth

prints. Middey, cor-niv- ol

dots, garden prints
Solid color sleepwear prints,
also moQie crepe prints
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7 W'de F'rSt Qua,ity at bl9 Swings
""

store for best buys ever your
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five points and ChrisJeer tossedin tum n.iH
four nolnta. 'I

ServicesIleJ

Erx.. TJL'VI XUUCIIQJ
Funeralservices e,l

p.m. Tuesday In th.Al

Mr. mid Bobby

Bob's
cousln. Burial th. ul

Mmiucicry unuer the
ments of chapel tv.l

Touchon died Jan.M
surgery. Hehadbeenlut
tor quite some time.
lived in Llttlefleld U
northeast of town, (w
uiciiiciu moved tol

iiu
Mrs. L.M. Touchon tft".

Ariz.; five brothers.
Max, Charlie, and p.j.,
sister, Mrs. Helen Mocj

ATTEND FUNLRAL
Mrs. Charlotte Llgts

aaugiuer, juay, lelt Ue:

for Cheyenne, Wy0,
the funeral of Mrs.
brother, ArthurDeLoa?.
was killed In an accidea.

Garland Co. Dodge - Dodge
720 EAST THIRD STREET TEXAS
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36"-45-" Cotton Dress
and SportswearPrints

Exceptional quality at big savings,oil

new patterns and colors here

stripes,
or

calllco,

New Cotton Prints
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WILL BUY

Colorful MmmLk.


